Dr. Theodore K Cuylor, of Brooklyn, recently cele
brated the completion of sixty years In the gospel
ministry. . Porty-flve years ago he wont to Brooklyn
as tho first pastor of the Ijifayette Avenue Presby
terian Church, which position he retained until a
few years ago, when he resigned on account of his
perhaps tho greatest contributor to the religious
press -in the country. His articles are always inter
esting and helpful.
♦ ♦ ♦
W e mentioned that Dr. Thos. A. Conant, editor of
the Examiner, was in attendance upon the South
ern Baptist Convention and was our roommate at
the hotel during the meeting. H e seemed very much
pleased with the workings of tho Convention. A week
or two ago he published In the Examiner an editorial
on the subject “ Impressions of the Southern Con
vention” in which he expresses himself quite favor
ably with regard to tho Convention, its polity and
work and everything. W e hope Dr. Conant will come
again.
j
♦ «!
The Watchman says that
the Baptist churches have
than those of all other
There has been absolutely
th e

«•
“ In the revival in Wales
received more ad^lIlooB
denominations together.
no sectarian feeling in

T iu i U lo iurg%s uilUlUuua lO ttlO B ap ttst'*

churches have resulted from the great increase in the
circulation o f the Bible. There has been on immense
demand for the Bible In Welsh, as a result o f tho revivid." Revival o f religion, Bible reading, more Bap
tists—those things go together, and one follows logic
ally upon the other.
♦

♦

♦

It Is stated that Governor Honly, of Indiana, has es
tablished a rule that ho will appoint no man to ofllco
who drinks, and his appointees have extended the
rule to those whom they appoint. W e have had oc
casion more than once to commend Governor Hanly,
W e want to express our cordial endorsement of his
course In this case. . Nobody npw,_wants .a man who
drinks. He is not wanted as a lawyer, a doctor, a
merchant, a drummer, a clerk, nor even as a poli
tician. The temperance sentiment Is certainly get
ting pretty strong when it goes that far.
♦

♦

♦

"Social Progress” for 1006 gives some interesting
religious BtatisUcs, taking the Baptiat, Congregation-,
al, Methodist Episcopal, Presbyterian, Protestant
Episcopal, Reformed, United Brethren and United
Presbyterian denominations aa bases. During the
post ten years the per cent, of increase in membershlp bos been 28.9; in number of churches, 19.9; In
home expenses, 62.4. Per cent of decrease In he^
-Kir>ei___
a in o M t n lb o ^ p tU r -d e n o ifu u ^
one showing an Increase In number of additions on
profession since 1894,

Dr. Lansing Burrows nnd Rev. T. B. Ray, pastors
respecUvoly of tho First and Immanuel Baptist
Churches, this city, loft on Inst Monday for a trip
through Southern Europe. They will sail from Bos
ton. They will visit England, Southern France,
' Switzerland, the new St. Qothard tunnel, Italy and
Greece. They will lie gone something over two
months, returning September 6. It is a very dellgbt_ful._H4p_Hii^y_ have mapped out for thomselves. We
do not know of two pere6hB’,Wd''m6y^^
----mark-Baptlsta-are'-Gospel-Hlssiofiera.a trip or who are bettor prepared to enjoy It. W e
paratlvely few o f them are. We should regret to see
wish them a very happy trip and a safe return.
our Gospel Mission brethren leave us, but If they feel
that they are not of us, It may bo best for them to go
out from us. W o hope that their departure may be
peaceful. We pray God’s blessings upon them.
Two more murders In Nashville. What causetl
them? Why do you ask? Do you not know already?
♦ ♦ ♦
Of course, it was the same thing which causes every
murder, or at least ninety-nine out of every hundred
Prof. Trlggs, o f the University o f Chicago, says
murders In this city nnd every other place— whl«>;ey.
that “ Chicago is the saddest city In the world.’
Where did tho whiskey come from which caused
That is probably true. And tho reason for It Is that
the murders? From saloons. Why were the saloons
it Is the most selfish city In the world. Every one
allowed to sell the whiskey? They were licensed.
In Chicago, except, of course, tho preachers and-edi
Who licensed them? The ofllctals. Who gave them
tors of rcliglouB papers, seems to be Intent on mak
tho authority to do so?
Tho Lcgislaturo. V/bo
ing money. The motto of the city seems to be:
“ Every man for himself, and the sheriff take the
elected the Logislaturo? Tho people. Who were the
people? You are one of them. What about It? How
hindmost.” Happiness and selfishness do not go to
did you vote?, How.arc you going,to vote next time?
gether. A miser la a most_ miserable man, whethei
his miserliness takes the direction of'tryin g to get
all the money be can for himself without r e ^ r d to
others, or all the pleasure or all the glory. Jf he
Dr, Edward Bralalln, who has been pastor of the
lives simply In himself and fbr hfinscir hh Is a miser,
First Baptist Church, Colorado Springs, Colo., for
and ho is a miserable man. Happiness comes from
^he past eight years, bos been compelled to resign
on account of falling,health. W e had tho pleasure of
helping others. ‘'It is more blessed to give than ta
receive.”
meeting him when we were In Colorado Springs sovoral years ago. When he first wont there he was
carried on a bed, but he soon braced up in that
Dr. A. T. Pierson had a fine article In the Mission
balmy climate, and was able to take charge of the
church, where be did most efficient work. His phy ary Review of the World, on Adoniram Judson, Inwhich ho sold: “ Fifth, his scriptural Idea of a church
sician baa advised him to take a rest for a year. Ho
must not be omitted when estimating Judson. He
will spend the summer In Now England, and then go
held tjjat It is not a worldly association, or a reli
cither to Soulbcm California or Southern Italy for
gious club composed of respectable moralists or peo
the winter.
ple whose only claim to membership is their baptism
♦ ♦ ❖
tnjnfancy. It is not a lawless democracy or a lordly
The Word and W ay says; “ Francis F. Soren re monarchy or a titled aristocracy; no mutual benefit
turned to this country from his missionary field In
association or social community for religious cul
BiiiiEil. H e ■■will return to -Brazil -with- joyoua jelnr . ture. ..H e .beUeved. the church to be a divine Insti
forcement. Ho Is practicing the Kerfoot slogan—
tution composed of converted people, and its three
elicit, combine and direct. On Juno 12 Mr. Soren and
fold end to be holy worship, spiritual life and work
Miss Jane THson are to be married In tho edifice of
for souls. He sought, therefore, first of all, to preach
East Baptist Church, o f Louisville.” In tho first
the gospel. Then, as the message was believed, out
place, this Is not the “ Kerfoot slogan” In the sense
of converts to form gospel churches; to make these
that Dr. Kerfoot Invented these expressions. They
churches self-governing, self-supporting and selfare in the constitution of the Southern Baptist Con propagating, and so to raise up a native ministry to
vention. Dr. Kerfoot only gave emphasis to them
promulgate the gospel.” ’This expresses both tho
In hts speech before the Convention In Columbus,
Baptist I d ^ of a church, and, we believe, also the
Miss., in 1881. In the second place. Brother Soren
Scriptural Idea.
may practice tho eliciting nnd combining part of tho
♦ ♦ ♦
slogan, but we doubt If he wll undertake the di
recting part—at least we ima'gino that he will riot
‘ In 1815 Norway and Sweden foraed a constl-

Brother J. A. Scarboro had a long article in a re
cent Issue of the Baptist Flag, written, be states,
♦ ♦ ♦
"by request of Flag editor," with reference to the
Southern Baptist Convention and ita action upon tho
As was published In the Baptist and Reflector qt
the time, the trustees of tho Southwestern Baptist. Texarkana Memorial. Among other things, be. says:
“ The denominational atmosphere Is clearing; things
Universtty recommended to the Tennessee Baptist
are settling and we are glad-of-It.” And again:
Convention that the name of the school.should be
“ The writer loves the brethren, all of thorn; bo be
changed back to Union University, by which name It
lieves they mean well, but he also believes the qrlsla
was known when located In Murfreesboro. W e be
is here which has been approaching tor years. The
lieve tflat Uils will be* a wise move. Union University

arid li^ w o w ib l^ WtSouTpW^^^
however, to' tifeo
separate government, constitution and code o { laws
of either Sweden or Norway.” This union continued
uninterrupted, and apparently with the most pleas
ant relations until a week or two ago. On May 28
the Storthing, or Parliament, or Congress, of Norway
passed a bill giving to Norway Individuality in forelitn. .affairs. This bill ,wajs„.vetoeil l>y King Oscar.
King of Sweden, and also by the constitutional King
of Norway. The Storthing tfi^n unanimously adopt
ed a resolution receding from the union with Swe-

:-sna
liUiweeteni^HapustlTiflveiilirj^iW
an en
dowment of 1300,000. This plan, 'however, failed.
The preoent name Is most too long and cumbersome.
The old name is shorter, simpler and more easily
pronounced, and besides, ties the school on to the
past. W e hoi>e the change will be made.

What wlll_be ^ene about the mattor hM not
-aptiau. ;’-^ j^ M t1 5 o w * ‘^ e8 t’t l ^ X
TO
— rr-r^r^-.
Brother Scarboro closes hy demanding that the d on -' would not make much oif a rlpplo'lf they should go
vention will throw away ita constitution, and says:
to vraL which, however, does not -seem likely, as
“ If you do not, be .assured of this, that the people
neither country is prepared for such an emergency,
called Gospel Misslonera and Landmark Baptists qro
Norway has not yet been recognised as an independ
not going with you.” The “ people called Gospel Misent government, but probably will be Soon.
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God's word. Man's word changes. Heaven and earth
Over against all these stands the Baptist. It is hts
may pass away, but God's word abides the same yes
contention that every soul Is separate from all others
"I.et me but live my life from year to year
terday, to-day and forever.
and directly responsible to Christ alone for personal
With forward face and unreluctant soul.
Our Confidence.^—W e are to face the future con
obedience and character.
Not hastening to nor turning from the goal;
fidently. True, Jt Is “ not by power, not by might,
Democracy naturally follows. It is the only form
Not mourning for the things that disappear
In the dim past, nor holding back In fear
but by my SpKft, salth the I»rd .'' Salvmtlon Is of
of church government proper for free and equal InFrom what the future veils: but with a whole
the Lord. CalvInlsUcik U God's sovereignty be the
dlvidiuUs .associntodeIn a common work. Baptists
And happy hdnrt. that pa>-s Ita toll
corq-ot
the .system of the Gdhievan reformer, wo are
uniformly
and
universally
shout
the
old
Cromwellian
To youth and age, and travels on srith cheer.
always and evorywhdrcLSnd Indeed must be to the
cry, "A church without a bishop and a stato without
"So let the way wind up the hill or down.
consummation of the.sgcs. The rlsien Christ, the
a king.” Spirituality or separation of church and
Through rough or smooth, the journey -will be Joy;
reigning Christ, the rethming Christ 1s our only
state, or. a kingdom, not of this world, seeking to
Still seeking what I sought when but a boy.
hope and strength. Omnipotence throbs In the heart
intnxluce n new heaven and a new earth wherein
New friendship, high adventure, and a crown,
of him who did not consent to ascend to the throne
dwelleth righteousness, rests u|ion Christ's lordship
I shall grow old but never lose life's seat.
Because the road's last turn wtll bo the best.”
of the universe till ho had assured his disciples,
and the character of those who acknowledge It with
—Henry Van Dyke.
opprc8se<l with a sense of their own limitations and
Intelligence, consistency and heartiness.
weakness, "I.x>, I am with you always, even unto the
Our Stewardship.— Wo hold In trust, without asOUR FACE TO THE FUTURE.
end of the dispensation."
sumacy, but ns stewards of the manifold grace of
God, what all mankind needs for salvation physically,
Once more we Baptists are to face the world unit
Address of Rev. W. W. Landrum, D.D„ Atlanta, Qa.,
mentally, morally, socially and spiritually consid edly. The twentieth century Baptist cannot be a
Before General Baptist Convention,
ered. Wo have something with which to face the
small man. He has come to world consciousness.
8L Louis, Mo,
future, and that something, let It not be forgotten. Is
His heart Is 25,000 miles In circumference. The good
nothing less than the divine plan of human salvation
round globe is In his embrace. His closet, like the
The first Baptist, keen-vlsloned and courageous,
dungeon of the lost apostle on Patmos, Is an obserwas an Index linger pointing to the coming king and edification and sanctification and glorlficntton
Into the likeness of Jesus Christ. Our numbers and
vator)’. There, through the telescope of faith, ho
dom. The last Baptist will be a child of eternal hope.
equipment are by no means cqptemptible.
beholds in their sins and sorrows a race, hts own
Between these extremes there should be for Baptists
It Is gratifying to bc-told that we have more moi'ey
mankind, which God has loved from all eternity and
no other temper than that which sees a star In the
for which Christ died and to whom every Baptist is
-darkest-night and..prcsJalma.Ua llght.the..bemW .of. .... P^perty and endowments for oducaIbnal'Jnallt'OIianH■
than'
Bny-'other-Tollglotts
-bodyIn—
commanded
to-give -the -mesango-of-light," liro"an'd"'
glorious day.
the land. W e are 5,000,000 In America alone. An- salvation. Historically,, logically and experlmenOne of our statesmen, asked to define his creed,
replied, "I believe In God and 1 believe In the Ameri nual accessions to the membership of our churches tally, the larger vision of Christian duty Includes the
less, the world-wide missionary onterprise embraces
can people" U ke him, I believe In God and I believe
outstrip the ratio of Increase in the population of
our country, section, state, community, family. When
in the American people. North, East, South and
America. We have. In a word, resources, abilities
one, as the Inevitable consequence of dlsciploshlp,
West and In no small degree, because so many of
and opportunities never before enjoyed, enabling us,
prays "thy kingdom come, thy will bo done on earth,"
them’ are dominated by the New Testament princlat the beginning of the twentieth century, to rise up
ho commits himself to cosmopolitan charity and phil
pies embodied In the Ideals of American Baptists,
to the stupendous task o f the world's salvation.
anthropy, to toil and sacrifice for every one of the
What those basal convictions are In all their scope
How, then, are we to meet our responsibilities and
millions who must make up the all of a redeemed
and fulness. It would be alike Idle and presumptuous
discharge our high duty as a world force In the klngand regenerated mankind.
for me to detail to so well Informed a company. Two
dom of God? W e are to do It in all candor and
Foreign Missions under Judson united American
noble productions are fresh In all minds. • I mean
frankness.
Baptists. One convention for the whole country ex
Dr Strong's oration at the Anniversaries of last year
We are to bo never apologetic, but always aggrespressed for years our complete harmony In the su
and Dr Johnson's recent article In the Baptist Re- B*ve. There must be no diplomatic parleying, no
preme mission of world-wide evangelization. Con
view and Expositor on the "Baptist Position for consummate defense of strategic positions, but a
tention in 1S45 about the qualifications of certain
To-day." These Inspiring expositions and prophe- »»l<i advocacy of New Testament truth ns authorltaforeign missionaries divided American Baptists and
cles leave little to be desired by the straltest or the tlve, sufficient and final. It Is a maxim In military
led to the organization of the Southern Baptist Con
most stalwart In all our brotherhood.
parlance that he who consents to hold the fort.
vention. It is worthy of note that It was only on so
Our Com prehensive Creed,— To-day at a point not however long and heroically, will ultimately surgroat a subject ns the qualifications of the ambassa
ar from the heart of the republic we together front
render. Troy, Rome, Vicksburg, Paris, Port Arthur
dors of Jesus Christ In non-Ohristlan lands that we
the future. Let us pause a few moments to ask one
fell. It may contribute to our complacency to be told
could be tempted to disagree and divide. That di
or two qu^tlons. First, with what capacities, equip- that the Baptist World Congress In London will repvision, not In doctrine, not in oraiunncns,- uui. m
ment, opportunities do we face a world which. In the
resent some 30,000,000 Baptist population, or If the
government, continues ti^ ay, long after the cause
twentieth century, as in the first, needs that grandest
Stundlsts of Russia be counted some 50,000,000 of
which led to It has ceasdS to exist.
thought of the Lord God Almighty, that biggest word
Baptist sentiment In the world. It may bo flattering
As a matter of fact, there never was a North
In the dlcUonary of the human race—salvation?
to our vanity to bo informed by optimistic friends
ern Baptist Church, or a Southern Baptist Church,
Christendom, with all Its vast and varied lore,
that a large part of the Christian world in the various
as there is, even to this day, a Northern Methknows nothing on that supreme theme which we do
denominations now agrees with the Baptists in the
otllst Church and a Southern Methodist Church,
not know both as a theory and as an experience,
necessity for separation of church and sUto, religious
or n Northern Presbyterian Church and a South
Whatever U essential to e t e ^ l Ufe here or hereliberty, the authority of the Scriptures, the lA>rdship
ern Presbyterian Church. To bo sure, our polity
after, we proclaim, defend and enjoy. Ours Is an of* Christ over the individual, a regenerated memberdoes not admit of such a possibility.
Nor Is
alMn'clusIve statement of Christian truth. Whatever ship and believers' Immersion. Every modem prothere any sentiment which would subdivide the de
Is good In Judaism, whatever Is moral In Roman
gressive denomination, some remind us, is honeynomination on sectional lines. American Baptists
Catboliclsm Is ours also; whatever Is both moral and combed with Baptist principles for which wo were
show diversity in their development In minor matters,
evangelical In the confession of the various subdl- once persecuted and which are now the pride of all
as Is natural, in so vast an area as makes up the
visions of Protestantism we also profess and believe;
Intelligent disciples of the Christ,
territoi-}- of the great republic, but in loyalty to the
whatever is reasonable in science or sane In phflosoAlas, the world is not won. Our lA>rd is still rephy; whatever Is workable In socialism. In iu best
Jected. Some among us are even timorous when-.. Lordship.ol ChrlsLandJto.thn.fnndBmentnl Ideala-and—
aims they are ns solid as a Greek phalanx. On some
senra; whatever Is coherent and beneBcial In the ever they take a world outlook. Millions in Chrissubjects there be "attitudlnarians and latitudinareform movementa directed to the uplifting of the
tendom are against us. Millions upon millions berians and platltudianarians” and on others "agnostics
defectlve and degenerate groups In modem society at
yond the confines of nominal Christianity have never
and gnostics and merognostlcs,” but on what consti
home and abroad receives the sympathy and practical
heard of our saving and civilizing principles. Our
tutes a New Testament disciple there Is marvelous
support of all Intelligent Baptists.
victories, whatever they have been, are but prelimunanimity of conviction.
On the other hand, there are distinctive princlInary skirmishes. The war for world supremacy has
Our World Campaign.—What we require, and what
pies which our brotherhood Is specially charged to
Just begun. The slogan of William Carey: "Attempt
this gathering seeks to bring Into being. Is a vehicle
give the world for Its highest development in right- great things for God, expect great things from God,"
for the proper expression of American Baptist unity
eousness. As for myself, I feel most devoted to four
Is only beginning to fire the hearts of Baptists,
throughout the length and Vtreadth.pf the continent.
essentials of Baptist tmth. These are the Lordship
Wo must face the future with a sympathetic atForces of the holiest and mightiest character are
of Christ; the worth of the individual soul; democ- titude toward all right progress in the understandpressing us Into one general body. Yonder in distant
racy in church' government, and a spiritual or proing and statement and application of New TestaChinn and Japan, nortHbrn anil southern Baptists
fesse^ly converted) membership.
ment truth through the revolving centuries. Our
Finding Llfa'a Joy.

^o/-’lnnt
a
conVieniSm^<&'p<Si(3on$L5t3i$]
■" Is alone Christ’s r i i
by the brotherhood when they were written. They
a pope, or king, or nation. The Christ o f the Bible,
of theology, of the church and of all ihankfnd. Is an ' are not necessarily final statements of truth. Like
authoritative Christ, dealing directly with every re the old pastor of the Pilgrims we are constantly
sponsible soul. After CbrisL BaptisU exalt Indi looking for "more truth to break forth out of God’s
word." Whatever, therefore, may be the surprises
vidual reason and conscience, individual dignity and
of the future from critical, but conscientious study
destiny.
of the holy oracles, Baptists win never Im taken un
Baptists are thorough-going Individualists. Every
one of them carries personal Independence under awares, Inasmuch as they contend for the truth
only, untainted by human tradition, uncovered by
neath bis own bat. Presbyterians are famillstic.
The family Is a religious unlL Including parents and
human ritual, no additions to IL no subtractions from
mterence was once exclusively ' sound and ..'reverent scholarship. W e welcome a l l ’
kUe.
----‘ i O u u T lC T . J S p tS C X y p ttfU C n B ,
--Tja;--- - W t f P w iM u l t i i ' U l ' 'U U u H f ! T
j 'T f
w
ever mindful of conditions' In 'their ancestral island
from any source whafsbeVer, knovring' that God Is
across the sea, are nationalistic, with almost a mo one and that all knowledge o f bis .will perfectly
nopoly of chaplaincies In the army and navy. Roman
coincides with what. be b » l>ncn pleased to afford
Catholics are cosmopolitan. Under the papal tiara
us In the Bible. Theology with Baptists can never
the world is the church and the church is the world.
be B Btatloaary scisnw. U Is but nan’s word about

education of natives with which Southern Baptists
will cooperate and Southern Baptists providing In the
other country a similar Institution In which northern
Baptists will work side 'by side with them. Every
consideration of fraternity, economy. efflc|lenoy,
shows the wisdom of such a course. Nearer to us In
london a World's Congress of Baptists will be held
in July nest, a movement, by~ lbe way, which bad
its origin and most enthusiastic support in the hearts
of southern Baptists. And here In St. Louis at this

SlHHisb to Toklo and Loudon and'completes.tbqrcbaJn.
which belts the globe.
'-Ours Is the co-operative century. Combine and
conquer is Us motto. Here on the brood expoase of
the American continent, the problems of the ages are
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to find solution, battles of the most tremendous and
far-reaching significance are to wage to a finality,
reforms going down to the very foundations of so
ciety are to be effected, revolutions transforming all
human conditions are to occur and religion original,
pure and undefiled, is to achieve its lasting triumph.
In these Issues American Baptists have Interests sec
ond to none and In those contests American Baptists,
If they are faithful to their Qod-givon trust, are to
take leadership. For victory in such struggles noth
ing Is more important to our brotherhood than one
ness of thought, aim, spirit and purpose, declaring
itself In one general organisation instinct with the
Spirit of the living Qod and ruled by the scepter of
the all-conquering Christ. Life always expresses itself
In organisation. Let us have such an organisation as
respects the Individual conscience, recognizes the
inevitahle variations of local environments, en
courages the continuance of all-wise existing sectional
or state bodies, allows of local usages and traditions,
hallowed hy years of sentiment, but, while including
all these geographical peculiarities, exalts the solid
arity of the denomination and utilizes it for conti
nental and world-wide purposes In furthering the
kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ.
,
Atlanta, Oa.
.

and that we administer the only valid baptism prac we are told that be “emptied himself’ before he
ticed by men. W e do not claim infallibility. Our
came to earth. Does that mean that as God in
doctrines are open to examination' and criticism.
heaven, he divested himself of bis deity? No, It can
And wo have always accepted the logic of our po not mean that, for God could never make himself
sition, and defended It wherever we have thought It
any less than God. The truth Is, Christ, as God, was
to bo necessary. Nor do we. In the defense of our
over the same; hence, we have the inspired state
doctrines, act os the followers of Alexander Camp ment: “ Jesus Christ Is the same, yesterday,, to-day,
bell do In the defense of theirs. That Is, we never
yen, and forever"
C. H. WBTHERBB.
evade anything, or employ ambiguous language to de
fend what we teach. Neither do we deny to an
OREGON LETTER,
opponent what Is known to be true. But if Mr. Smith
does not know any more about whnt we teach con
When I began to think of coming West two and
cerning communion than he does about our doctrines
one-half years ago, some of my friends said I could
of spiritual influence. It is no wonder that he has writ
not get the ear of the people; they wou'd not re
ten as he has. He holds that we exclude the gospel
spect a minister, and wore wild beyond'the hope of
from the work o f conversion. That Is, he charges
redemption. I came, as a consequence, expecting any
us with holding to an immediate form of spiritual In
thing but a good time, but have been pleosantly
fluence which excludes the Instrumentality of the
disappointed all along. I wrote onre of our woik at
gospel from the work of conversion.
Grass Valle.v, so will speak now ot work at RoseNow, no man who makes such a charge is In any
burg. I came here one year ago, itnil during the year
sense competent to make a statement about Baptist
our congregaUons have Increase'! fifty per cent.
doctrines. No man conversant with the English lan
W e have built a nice parsonogj worth $1,000 to
guage and the philosophy of the human mind will
$1,200. I have baptized twenty-three, and In every
affirm that the term Immediate, when employed to
way we have received forty-five members. W e have
denote the work of the Holy Spirit in conversion
now a membership of 190. T h e cause for Uw Master
necessarily excludes the gospel from that -work. " For
Tn~bregon“ ls In ffne rahditioh.' ’The meetings In
It may be employed to denote a relative form of InPortland, by Rev. J. Wlibnr Chapman and his evan
The Wakeful Eye.
. fluence, as well os an absolute form.
gelists, were of great help to our work, for the reason
Now,
we
do
believe
that
there
are
many
Chris
There Is an eye that never sleeps
that our pastors from the principal towns attended
tians among the Presbyterians and the Methodists;
Beneath the wings of night;
and took back to their own people some of the re
There is an ear that never shuts
but we do not think that sprinkling and pouring are
vival fire that In many cases kindled into a flame.
When sink the beams o f light;
“ modes of baptism." Nor do we believe that, Im
The churches in Portland are still reaping the sow
There Is an arm that never tires
mersion at the hands of men who deny that* It Is
When human strength gives way;
ing. I consider Oregon a field of great promise.
Scriptural, Is valid baptism. But we accept the logic
There is a love that never-fails
The Home Mission Society has been aiding the
When earthly loves decay.
of our position, and restrict the Lord's Supper to
churches In many towns, but they are rapidly as
That eye Is fixed on seraph throngs;
what we regard as the only true Church of Jesus
That ear Is filled with angel’s songs;
suming self-support Our church has received a lit
Christ In the world. W e are not Infallible, nor are
That arm upholds the world on high;
tle aid all along until April 1 of this year, when they
we
afraid.
We
never
“
hold
with
the
hare
and
run
That love Is throned beyond the sky.
ventured tercare for themselves. I think It is going
But there’s a power which man can wield
with the hounds."
to be a blessing to us, for since then one o f the dea
When mortal aid is vain, ,
But W. F. Smith says: “ While the Baptists misrep
cons told me that the finances were In better condi
That eye, that arm, that love to reach.
resent
the
disciples
by
charging
them
with
inviting
That listening ear to gain;
tion than they had ever been In the history of the
the unImmersed to the Lord's table. It la feared that
That power Is prayer, which soars on high.
church. I have been quite busy the last month. May
And feeds on bliss beyond the sky.
the disciples are not as explicit and as constant in
20 I spoke at a Sunday-school picnic, fifteen miles
— Reginald Heber.
tbelr teaching at this point as they should be." But
In the country, the 21st I preached the Commence
Mr. Smith need not have any fears about this mat
ment sermon of the Roseburg High School; on the
QUESTIONS ON COMMUNION.
ter, for we all know that they are not so “explicit”
30th i delivered the “ Oration” (so to s p ^ k ) for the
at this point as they should be.
By Rev. A. Halohe.
old soldiers, and on June 1 I delivered an address
Possibly thousands o f people could testify that they
at our Association on "World-Wide Evangelism,” and
have
heard
them
make
what
they
understood
to
be
**ArA iinbuDtised ppop Ip ontitlAd to the Lord*a SupIn the afternoon o f the same day I preached the an
open
communion
Invitations.
I
know
that
I
have,
per? If not, should we not so teach, lest through ig
nual doctrinal sermon, from Heb. vl. 1, and now I am
norance some might give it to their condemnation?’’ and can give time and place if W. F. Smith desires quieting down to the ordinary pulse-beat of life.
it. And thousands of others can do the same thing.
These questions were propounded to W. F. Smith,
We have the prettiest town In the State. The great
Campbellite, “ by prominent members of the Bap But if they have quit it, we are ready to say: Amen.
est supply of roses and various flowers make the
Co on. Brother Smith, and tell your brethren to be
tist Church,” at Dunlap, Tenn., while he was engaged
lawns a reminder of long-lost paradise. Our town is
“ explicit at this point."
in a meeting at that place, and answered through the
surrounded by Umber-clad hills, around whose feet
Franklin,
Ky.
Oospel Advocate of May 18, In an article of nearly
sweep the sparkling waters of the Umqua River. In
two columns, from which I wish to make some quo
the adjacent hills and streams are found fish and
tations.
CHRIST’S DEMAND.
game, in greatest abundance. In Roseburg and sur
Mr. Smith says; "Baptism ‘fo r remission of sins' is
rounding vicinity are Just as social a people as
An unbiased study of Christ's declarations con live anywhere. They manifest the greatest respect
surrendered when unImmersed people are recognlze<l
cerning
himself
leads
one
to
the
Irresistible
con
as proper subjects for communion. The supper is
for a minister, as a general thing. A large per cenL.
clusion that he demanded of all people a recogni of the population come from the South, and that por
in the kingdom, and in order to eat the supper one
must enter the kingdom. jHpw, then,., do -wa -enter- tion-of the truth that he was Terily Ood in the flesh. ” tion carries'with them hospitality that la chaiM t^iaHe never attempted to prove that he was a man.
-tho ItlBgdbffiT"
tic of their native land. I should be delighted to hear
This question he answers by quoting John ill. 6, That fact was patent to everybody who saw him. But
from any of my old friends in the Volunteer State.
and Mark xvl. 15, 16, to show that we enter the king he did repeatedly seek to demonstrate the fact that
Success to the Baptist and Reflector.
he
was
God;
and
it
was
at
that
very
point
that
be
was
dom by baptism.
ELBERT H. HICKS.
furiously attacked by unbelievers of all types. The
And the gist of his argument Is that no unbapRoseburg, Ore.
more Intelligent Jews who were hostile to Christ were
tlzed man has a right (b commune at the Lord's
all well aware that he claimed to be God, and for this
table.
H. C. Rosamond, Paragould, Ark.— The work here
Now, would It not be a fine thing If all of Alexan reason they opposed and abused him. On one occa
moves on nicely. Over 50 have united with the First
sion, when he said, “ I and the Father are one," the
der Campbell's followers would speak out as Mr.
Church in less than four months. Our church
Jews took up stones to kill him; and when he asked
Smith has done? But, as a general thing, when they
has recently built a good chapel in the north end. of
them which of bis works they were about to stone
“ break bread" they make the impression that they
the town where we have a fine Sunday-school. I
are open communlonists. Yet, when they do It, “ bap him for, they replied; “ For a good work we stone
have been bolding a meeUng in this chapel the last
thee not, but for blasphemy, and because that thou,
tism for the remission of sins Is surrendered.”
two weeks. It Is a meeting of great power. Over
being, a man, makest tbys.elf God.” If he bad been
Usually when confronted with this fact they flee
30 have united with the church,^apd about 70 have^
any
less
than
God,
he
would
then,
as
an
honest
person,the galling fire of their own logic and take refuge
professed faith In Clirist. The meeting will go on
their trne belief.- But-Mri Bml(h-says;- -VThe
Baptists, upon the subject, of communion, are the
most Inconsistent sect In the land. They recognize
the unImmersed Methodists, Presbyterians, etc., as
Christians, children of the living Qod, and forthwith
build a fenoe around the Lord's table, thus exclud
ing these children from their Father's table, their
Heaven-bom. right.’’ .. But I wonder If Mr., Smith...
knows what the word consistent means? or what It
means to be inconsistent? Consistent means, (1.)

V w t l o t f : TCrm e/Um ^^^
to have people regard him as being not merely .di
vine in a very qualified sense, but positively God.
But there are kome people in these'days, believing
themselves to be thoroughly sound in Bible doctrine,
who say that Christ was divine, yet not “absolutely
God’,'; and they affirm that It is immaterial whether
Christ be recorded as being anything more than di
vine in a llm lt^'sen se. Inasmuch as he Is an all-'
sufficient Savior of mankind; but it Is most .evident
that Christ thought It was a very vltaixmatter. It Is

Great Britain has over three hundred billion dol
lars Invested In submarine cables.
The world's producUon of meat, since 1840, has
Increased fifty-seven per cent, and the production of
grain four hundred and twenty per cent.
A cubic m e ie r 'o r diamonds^ ’’mlne-'nin,’’ ' Is'^aluetr
at a p p roi^ ately seventy-six million dollars. The
Kimberley mines, have produced more than five
one-haff cuhlcr*yarda.

ing communion? Here is what w e’.teoch, aaritecea’' ^ 17' to communion;' 1. Regeneration. >. Baptism.
3. Membership, in a Church of Jesus Christ. 4.. Fel
lowship with such a Church. And to put It In a Irord,
we practice Just what we teach. W e bold that our
churches are -the only true churched o f Jesns Christ;

not h ^ e Itroperly'maSe^fhal oem Sn^ idf'KijI'JtBt'
been (^od.
And I ask, Is Christ any more fully and absolutely
God at the preaent time than be was when be dwelt
upon earth. If he be, .then he muqt have somehow
improved upon himself since be Ipft this world. But

^ The Bank of Bngand stands upon a piece of ground
valued at two hundred and fifty dollahi a square^fooL;^
If the bank ever should find itself pressed for mooBl
It could sell ita site (or thirty-two million, ngven.,;
hundred and seventy thousand dollars.
. 1

Prof. 8. C. Mitchell, of Richmond College, was
honored "with the Utlo D.D., by Fnrmnn University
of Greenville, S. C.
Rev. Geo. W. Clarke has roalgno<l as pastor of
Southgate Church, Ix>iilsvllle, Ky., after having
wrought well there for several years.
Rev. E. 3. P ’Pool, of Athens, Texas, is being urged
to accept the care of the First Church, Natchez,
Miss., but saj-8 ho must decline.

the indebtedness and will not accept aid under such
circumstances, and who, without aid, cannot bo in
training at college. Others are embarrassed after
coming by being told of our necessity to economize
In order to moot the interest and principal of this
debt, which has been reduced In the last three years
several hundred dolla'rs. It Is pathetic to see the
look on their faces, especially of some, when they are
told of it. It may bo I feel It more because I am
with them more, and, therefore, know the signs
better.
Pastors of Middle and West Tennessee, will you
not take one collection, oven a rainy dny^ collection,
for this purpose? If you cannot see that it Is for the
Ix)rd’s sake or for the sake of the churches and the
preacher boys, will you not do it for my sake, who has
worked thirty-four years In Tennessee churches. As
sociations' and Conventions, and who hopes to bo
with you fourteen more years? But I believe I will
take this back and say if you will not do It for our
dear I-ord's sake, do not do it at nil.
Pray for mo, that the Holy Spirit may give me
Iiower to bring some people to Christ wherever I
go,'and-that I may-get the-largest-value out o f what
1 shall see and hear for the good of the preacher boys
when I return, and for the churches and the truth ns
It is in Christ.
I expect when you read this I shall bo on my way,
for the "Canopic,” upon which I expect to bo taken
to Naples, Is to sail from Boston June 24, Saturday,
nt 4 p. m. Good-bye. God be with you till we meet
nw'nG. M. SAVAGE.
P. S.— Hereafter send all remittances for ministe
rial education to J, C. Edenton, Treasurer, Jackson,
Tenn.
o, m . S.

Rev. H. C. Rosamond, of the First Church, Paragonld. Ark., has held a meeting In the mission chapel,
doing his own preaching. There have been 70 pro
fessions and over 30 additions. Misses Olive Kirby,
of Pamgould, and Ousslo l.«o Watson, of Lexington,
Tenn., wore leaders In the music.
Rev. Alonso Nunnery, of Jackson, Tenn., Is hold
ing a meeting with Rev. R. N. McKInnIs at Cardwell, Mo., which Is wonderful. Already there have
been Cl additions; 47 by baptism and there wore 20
mourners at a single service. The organist, every
Sunday-school teacher and every working member
of the Methodist Church have Joined the Baptists.
CALIFORNIA LETTER.

Missionary I. N. Yohannon was ordained by the
Walnut Street Church, Louisville, Ky., last week and
left for Persia. Dr. T. T. Eaton delivered the ser
mon.

The recent election In this city In which the slo
gan of the Anti-Saloon League was "The saloons must
go," was not succesful, but there were polled 8,044
voles against the open saloon. What would such a
vote ns that do for Nashville, Memphis, Knoxville or
The address of Dr. B. M. Pofcat to the graduating
Chattanooga? After the election n monslro\is massclass of Furman University on “ Ixjarn of Me" was.
meeting was held In Temple Auditorium (the church
In our Judgment, a typical address for such on oc.xasion---------- ■------ ——-------- --------------------------- ■of-Rer.-Robert Burdette);'whorD -lt“wns 'nnnnlmDnsly'
and enthuBlastlcally determined to continue the cam
Prof. C. M. Ix>ng of the’ Chair of Ijitln In Furman
paign along educational lines. There were some de
University, Greenville, S. C., has resigned and will be
fects In the ordinance, which, itt another time, can
succeeded by Prof. C. B. Martin, of Cornell Uni bo remedied, and It Is expected that success will
versity.
crown the efforts of the temperance hosts Inter on.
Some valuable lessons have been learned by the
Dr. W. E. Hatcher, of Richmond, Va., decides that
friends of the cause, which It is luped will result
he cannot go to the World’s Baptist Congress at I»n in great good tb the moral and msEdrIal welfare of
don and Dr. William H. Whltsltt will take his place
this city.
on the program.
The writer enjoyed reading the full account of the
Dr. S. Y. Jameson, of Atlanta, Ga., Corresponding
Southern Baptist Convention, published In the Baptist
Secretar>’ of Missions in Georgia, has been elected
and Reflector, and hopes to have the privilege of at
President of Mercer University with the probability
tending the sessions In 190C.
that he will accept.
The old Hazard Pavilion, whore the sessions of
Rev. W. R. Hill, of Trenton, will assist Rev. J. A.
the General Conference of the M. E. Church wore
Mitchell in a revival at Enon Church, near Halls,
held In last spring hero, is now being torn ilown to
instead of State Evangelist Earle D. Sims, of Nash make way for the mammoth Temple Auditorium, to
ville, beginning July 23rd.
be erected on Its site. This will have a larger seat
ing capacity than any hall, theatre or auditorium now
Under the leadership of Rev. Alonzo Nunnery, of
In this city, and will bo able 'to accommodate the
Jackson, Tenn., the church at Kennett, Mo., will
many largo Conventions that congregate In the Mobuild a new house of worship to cost |4,000. That's
troimlls of Southern California. This building is
Brother Nunnery's reputation.
being constructed by the Temple Auditorium Com
Prof. C. Cottinghnm has been elected president of
pany, n corporation that will furnish a homo for
Mt. Lebanon College in Louisiana to succeed Dr.
the Temple Baptist Church of 1-os Angelos, of which
J. R. Edwards, who resigned and moved to Ruston,
Rev. Robert J. Burdette 1s pastor. This church,
La. Dr. Edwards will solicit endowment funds.
which is scarcely two years old, and whl^h was or
ganized with about 200 members, now has a m e m 
Recently Rev. H. A. Porter, of the First Church,
bership of over COO, and numbers among them many
Oklahoma City, Okla., submitted the matter of a new
building to his brethren and |2S,000 had been sub Baptists from the South. Mr. Burdette was given a
vacation by his people and started for London a few
scribed In a few minutes, $5,000 being given by one
days ago to attend the Baptist Congress.
man.
F. S. YAGER.
Rev. W. A. Freeman, of Hope, Ark., has resigned
Los Angeles, Cal.
as evangelist of the Arkansas State Mission Board
on account of shattered health. He Is practically
LE T US PRESS FORWARD.
a nervous wreck. How the brethren do sympathize.
- with" hlmt.....................
One might think that 1 would hush now, because
of my absence'from the country for n year. But my
Dr. Len G. Broughton, of Tabernacle Church, At
face is still to the future of ministerial e<lucation, par
lanta, Is arranging to have Evangelists R. A. Torrey
ticularly at the 8. W. B. U.
and Alexander to hold meetings in that city some
While I am away, there are two things that I shall
time next year while on their American evangelistic
be glad to know are done:
campaign.
(1) The continued sustenance of such worthy boys
as go to the University substantially endorsed by
The Clayton Street Church, Montgomery, Ala., has
their churches and approved by the Ministerial Board
recently passed through a gracious revival season
at Jackson, whnge chairman Is Dr. S. G. Williams and
in which Rev. L, M. Bradley, of Avondale, assisted
Rev, J. W. O'Hara, There were 42 accessions, 32 whose treasurer Is Mr. J. C. Edenton.
(2) The payment of the old indebtedness. This
by baptism.
indebtedness is about $1,200, a small amount for
Ponce DeLeon Church, Atlanta, Ga., has learned
the hundreds of strong churches In Middle and West
to give. Rev. J. W. Millard, the pastor, lately preach Tennessee. Every dollar was well invested for the
ed on that subject and $11,C00 was tlie amount con Lord’s cause, yjhen you think that this Indehtodtributes to the bufldlhg'of the new church, in addlnoss was incurred in boarding some of the now most
.fV;

— -IF
1---T ----- ■
Dr. P. T, Hale, o f -the University at Jackson,
preached in the First Church at Memphis Sunday,
June Jl, and collected »3,800 in cash and interest
bearing notes for the University, making over $7,000
the Memphis people have given.

T

Wednesday night Rev, D. A. Ellis, of the Second
Church, Jackson, bapUz«l 22-candidates ahd’ Df.
G. S. Williams, of the First Church, 19. Sunday over
fifty ■will be baptized in Forked Deer River by the

TeXas.Tiave published a slltement in bchairof the
Board brethren of Texas who have been sued by Dr.
S. A. Hayden; which ondoraet Dr. J. B. Cranfill's
withdrawal o f thb su|ls from court and says: "W e
feel that the purpoMs of the defense bars been sub
stantially realized, and as a committee, we close up
the matters committed to our care.”

COVINGTON REVIVAL.
God has visited the people of Covington in grace
nnil mercy during the past two weeks. On Juno 1
Evangelist T. T. Martin came to the help of the pas
tor, who had preached for five days previous. The
night services wore held in a tabernacle soatlng
650, and the day services In the church. I have
never heard any one who makes the way of salvation
BO plain and simplo and then who so pungently drives
homo to men and women the duty of obedience from
honest love, and not from fear. His Bible readings
are unique, Instlng about twonly minutes lust bernre
the sermon. In these ho takes some great doctrine
of the Word, strips it of Its attending ideas and bolds
It up before you in its relation-to God and your life
until you see it in all its beauty and power. He is
In the truest sense a great preacher—great in sim
plicity, great in his grasp of God’s Word and great
In his ability to drive truth homo to the heart. Yet
after all, that which impresses us most is his ab
solutely fearless honesty and the tenderness and
sweetness Of his spirit. Standing before the congre
gation ho will say things that are so direct and bold
Jlhat. they, sound almost .bcutal,..but thoy.ace.sald-with such evident tenderness and love that men are melt
ed almost to tears.
He has made this community see the difference be
tween salvation and the rewards of service; he has
rompellod men, women and children to think for
themselves.
Everywhere people have been making a general
review of their system of belief and comparing it
with God’s Word. For many years our Baptist cause
will be reaping the results of the seed sown during
those days.
Now, Just a word to my brethren of the Tennessee
ministry—^I’m saying it for your sake, for the sake
of the cause, and not for Brother Martin, who has five
invitations where ho can accept one.. I f you want a
man of profound .plety, a deep thinker, a direct and
forceful^ speaker, wltb an astonishing, faculty for J*.
“

.... -

.

-

........ —

$? ito $8 per mpuQi, ah'd a pairir"of' ft went to help
pay one of the first Biblical scholars of our whole
country. Dr. David Haeglo, whoso whole time was
given to teaching our preachers the Old and Now
Testaments, church history, homiletics, systematic
theology, at the meagre salary of $600 a year, you
will agree with me that the Baptist people of Middle
and W est Tennessee ought to take desp^and- slncere
pleasure in paying the last dollar of it, and sigh that
there are no more debts like It to pay!
*

nothing for numbers, then try to get T. T. Martin,
of Blue Mountain, Miss., to aid you in a meeting.
Brother Martin was married to Miss Ivy Manning,
of Blue Mountain, Miss., the day ho came to us. She is
a lady of rare Intelligence and charming gifts. Her
sweet voice has been dodloated to.the servloe of God,
and added much to our meeting.
WM. H. MAJOR.
Covington, Tenn.
'

large .dividends, and, like the palm treo,> will beqr
fruit for generations yet. Brethren, am-I telling the
truth? Say yes or no.'
“The demands of the future moke it imperative to
pay this debt- and- stop the interest, which itself
Is enough to support one young man at c o l l ^ . ' Some
ybung men are deterred from coming, who know of

at I I a. m., S. N. Fitzpatrick preached ah ordination
sermon, After'which the pastor and these l^retbren,
with the deacons of the church, proceeded* to ordain
Brother Robinson deacon. This was a fine m etin g
from first to IssL , Fall Creek is-a.churob.of power
and led by the noble, venerable Brother J. D. Smith,'
o f BAglevllle, is doing a good work.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, June 22,1905
PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
Naihvllle.
BdgeneM Church— Pastor Wilson preached on
•‘Plain Living rind High Thinking” and "A Sinner Be
fore the Judgment of God.” Two baptised.
^
Third—Pastor Yankee preached on "Paul’s Pre
cautions” and "The Final Sting of Sin." One baptizeil, one received by letter and one approved.
I-ockoland—Pastor Homer preached on "Rcllkion
in the Hoilie" and "The Wages et Sin vs. the Gift
of God.”
. .
North Edgelleld-Brother T. T. Thompson preached
on "The Matchless Glory and Power of God” and "The
Power of the Surrendered Life.”
Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on "Take Your
Foot off the Sabbath,” "Como and See What God Has
Done for My Soul” and "‘The Invitations of Jesus.”

One addition.

„

Centennial— Pastor Stewart preached on ’ Self-De
nial in Following Christ” and "Results of Being
Ashamed of Jesus and His Works.
Belmont—Pastor Baker preached on "L ife to Him
" T hftt OveTComoth” and "L et Him Be.” Meeting con
tinues.
North Nashville—"Children’s Day” service in the
morning. Pastor Swope preached at night on "Shall
I Be an Old Maid or. Not?” One baptized.
Howell M em orial-Pastor McCarter preached on
"The Deacon.” Brother 8. C. Bailey preached at
night on "The Assurance of Salvation.” One add tlon. 170 in Sunday-school. Pastor McCarter also
preached in the afternoon at the Crlftonton Home.
Goodlettsville—Brother A. M. Ross supplied for
Brother Gupton. Subjects: "The Christian Race and
"Characteristics of Tnie Prayer.”
Whitaltt’s Chapel—Brother S. N. Fitzpatrick
preached on "The Death of Christ” and ’’The Design
of Baptism.”
,
Dr. Golden dedicated a now church nt Woodland
Mills.

_ _ _ _ _
Knoxville.
First Church— Pastor Harris preached on "The
Christianity o fC h i^ s t” and "The World’s Model
Young Man.” One received by letter, two baptized.

290 In S. 8.
...
Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached on ChHsts
Blesse<l Servant” and “ Tnist in God.” 593 in 8 8.
Three approved for baptism an l three baptized.
Centennial—Pastor Perryman preached a; both
services to fine congregations. ’M2 in S. 8. Seven
additions hy letter, one baptize ’. Pastor gone to the
Kentucky Association.
Boll Avenue—Pastor Davis preached on "Missions”
the Soul.” One addition by letter. 251
and "I-oslng
--in S. S. Miss Della Fielden read an excellent paper
at the morning service on "Missions.”
Third Creek— Pastor Mohan away on a visit to
Georgia. Brother J. W. Crow preached on "Decis. Inn for God and, Jts. ResulU” and “ Tho Shepherj.
Psalm.” 93 in 8. 8.
Immanuel—Pastor preached on "John the Baptist
a Messenger for Christ” and "Prepare to Meet Thy
God.” One’ baptlzod. 130 in 8. 8.
Bearden—Pastor Cooper preached on Roman 5:8
and on Nlcodemus. 70 in S. 8.
Island Home— Pastor preached on "Helping Jesus”
and “ Storm'on tho Lake.” Preached at 3 o’clock to
Odd Fellows.
Grove C ity-P a stor Cato preached at both hours.
122 in S. S.
Ball Camp—Rev. F. E. White, pastor'. Dr. A. J.
Holt preached In the morning. 9C in 8. S. B. Y. P.
U. In evening. Dr. Holt gave n literary oddress to a
largo audience nt night. One hundred and three
years ago tho Tenriesseo Association met with this
church. Tho church wlH finish and furnish ,n room
Chattanooga.
First Church—Pastor Jones preached on “ 'The
World’s Work and tho Spirit of Christ” and "Taking
Off tho Brakes.” One' baptized. 264 in S. 8. Tho
annual outing of the Sunday-school and church oocurrod on Juno 13 at Cave Spring and proved a de
lightful occasion.
. . .
Second—Pastor W aller preached on "The Rich
Man’s Gate” and "The Men W e Need.” first of series
on "Tho Polks Wo Need.” 214 In S. 8.

Memphis.
First Church—Pastor Boone preached. One re
ceived by letter, one approved for baptism.
Central—Pastor Potts preached morning and even
ing.
Bellevue Avenue—Pastor Hurt preached at both
hours. One received by letter.
Central Avenue—Pastor Reese preached to good
congregations.
1,41 Bello Place—^Brother J. P. Sherman preached
nt both hours. Three received by letter, three by
relation, three requests for prayer.
Seventh Street—Rev. O. T. Finch preached at both
hours.
tt
J. T. Oakley, Watertown, Tenn.—I was nt LaPayotto Sunday. Good hot weather congregations
nt all three of tho services. Small collect Ion for
Foreign Missions. Lectured at McadorvlIIo Monday
night to an over-crowded house.
J. H. Wright, Nashville, Tenn.—The Baptist Pas
tors’ Conference of Nashville will spend next Mon
day-at-Bistill Springs on thelr-annual outing. W eare expecting a nice time. There will be about
twenty-five In our party. A cordial invitation Is ex
tended to tho pastors on the railroad line between
Nashville and Chattanooga to meet with us. This
will Include tho Baptist Pastors’ Conference of Chat
tanooga, and wo hope tho brethren mentioned will
make it convenient to bo with us. Estill Springs
is a delightful place, and why not let tho Nashville
and Chattanooga saints and those along the line
shake hands at that point through their pastors?
Brethren, get yourselves up and come on. Drop me
a card at No. 73 University Street, Nashville, if you
can come. Yours for a good day.
F. C. Flowers, Halls, Tenn.—I have been at Halls
now for two months, and think I have reasons to
bo encouraged. Wq have large congregations every
preaching service. The Sunday-school, under- the
leadership of Prof. J. A. Ixiwry, is making progress
upward, both in numbers and in efllclency. The
house of worship is undergoing some very necessarj’
repairs, and wilt soon be a very pretty building on
tho inside. We hope soon to bo able to report a live
B. Y. P. U. at Halls. I have never soon a finer lot
of young people than we have here, many of whom
belong to the Baptist church. Brother Sherman, of
Momphis, is in a meeting with Dr. Crutcher, at
Dyersburg. Gracious results '’are expected. Tho
Fifth Sunday meeting of Friendship Association
meets with Halls in July. Ye editor Is invited to bo
present.
Earle D. 81ms, State Evangelist— preached eight
sermons at Elkton. It is a little country town, and
I found It impossible to hold a revival there now, as
every farmer la compelled to be at work with bis
i-tea.fleltl-fo.r fiomo jireacher J q. bq^,
come pastor of a few country churches in one of tho
most beautiful and pros^rous sections of Tcnriessce.
Have' been preaching a week now nt Ijiwrenceburg,
assisting Pastor J, K. Bone In a meeting. W e are
having a gracious revival; large crowds; Christians
are awakened, sinners are crying aloud for mercy, and
people are being saved at each service and are shout
ing for Joy. Have had twelve additions to our church
already and the meeting will continue for a week or
two yet. It is an old-time, old-fashioned revival.
Praise the Lord! When my work is done here I will
then assist Brother Fleetwood Ball in a meeting at
Lexington. Pray for us, God bless you all.

Central— Pastor Vinos preacbod bn "The Needed
Revival” and "A Question of Profit and Ijobs.” Throe
received by letter.
St. Elmo— Brother Boyle preached in tho morn
ing 0|n "The Prodigal Son.” Pastor Davis preached
at night. One bapUasd.

CARSON AND NEWMAN.
In summing up the session’s work and paying all
bills, we find that we arc 1119 short on Ministerial
Education. Wo have helped nineteen young men,
and expended over $600. If any friends have funds
for this object, please send them in at once. If sent
through Treasurer Woodcock, please ^et them in
before July 1, as his remittances are made to us quar
terly.
Two objects will claim our attention during tho-va
cation: to get in touch with students who ought to ritend Carson and Newman, and to secure the remain
der of the funds for the now domdtory for yoimg
men. W e need, and shall doubtless have, the hearty
co-operation of our pastors and former students, as
well as of other friends, in attaining these objects.
The high, non-malarlal location of Carson and New
man brings us students' each year from the lower
parts of our own and other States. Such students
have been greatly benefltted in health by the change.
Our increased and improved facilities for the ac
commodation of yonng women are attracting atten
tion. Tho Young Ladles’ Home vtlR continue to fur
nish tho same elegant accommodation ns before; tho
new Sarah Swann Home, at $1.35 per week for table
board, for young women willing to shgro in the work,
will fill up rapidly. Tho work does not interfere with
studies.
M. D. JE1FFRIE8.
Jefferson City, Tenn.
UPPER EAST TENNESSEE.

Thornton A. PSyno, Royso City, Tex.—Rev. J. F.
Black has. resigned the care of the Ijike Avenue
Church, Dallas, and will give all his time to holding
c9nseci]utJpn^5<;tIiW._.T
meqtings_are very help-

At Erwin (Holston), Pastor S. P. White preached
on “ The Memorial” and observed the'Lord’s Supper;
at night, on "Service of Saving.” 104 i n ’t' \ridnyschool, and a good interest.
Pastor A. !J. 'Watkins was' prevented- h r sickness
from being nt New Salem. He preached for Pastor
T. L. Hale, at Bethany. A good service. Several
requests for prayer. Offering for missions. Pastor
Watkins’ churches are alive. He believes In mis
sions and seeks to teach his people their duty to
help send tho gospel to the lost. Jesus commands
us to "go,” and we have no assurance that he la to
be with us unless wo do go.
It does mo good to got a letter from a live man who
is serving in spiritual things a live ail’d appreciative
people. Here’s a letter from my beloved friend. J.
H. Sharp, of Elizabethtown-breezy, hopefol, full of
cheer. He is busy nil tho time. Ho preached tho an
nual sernjon for Butler Academy, and recently deillcatod a beautiful church house for the Pleasant
Homo- Church, over In Laurel Volley, ,lri Johnson
County. I.argo congro^tlons attend his Sunday

run no'risk in havfng tbHli|«han of God visit their
churches and hold consooration meetings. Write him
at Dallas, Tex. It was a great pleasure to see many
old friends from Tennessee at tho Convention. Some
wo expected to see wore not there. Since the Con
vention at Nashville, not a few of tho best preachers
of the Southland have'gone to their rewards. Tho
Baptist and Reflector gave the best report o f the
Convontfbri of any, o f our Baptist papers I liave seen.
Who could not feel Justly proud of such a man as
IhoAdlior of the Refleotqr? Revival season Is.open-

iS y.
his Ladles* Missionary
Tho gospel of Christ la now becoming most gen
erally preached as philanthropy for tho uplifting of
men. In mission appeals, especially, the wretched
conditions of mankind are set forth as tho motive
for missionary zeal and effort But such Is not the
New Testament conception of gospel preaching.
There tho-motlve for preaching Is to be a witness
for'God, a herald from God, proclaiming what ho is
and what he' is to do in th> world, and calling all
men as his creatures lo fall In with his purpoeea;

"The Honre" o f the Soul” and "T h ^ W t h Con
,

One of tho party was a business man, and found out
Just before the time for starting that bo could not go.
Ho wanted some one to taHe his. phyc^ and offered
mo good wages per day arid pay all my expenses if I
would take his place and go. I badly needed tho
pleasure and rest, and as preachers are proverbially
poor, I needed tho morie^. Bhf t kndw t could riot af
ford to neglect my work for such things, and politely
.refused tho gentleman's offer. About a month ago,
I discovered that If I succeeded in getting a lot on
which to build the church I would have to buy it.
Where the money to pay for it was to TOme from, I
had no idea, and as I thought over the matter I be
came anxious about it, having stood for the debt.
But one day, as I sat reading one of A. C. Dixon’s
works, the name "Jehovah-Jirah—tho Ixird will pro
vide,” came vividly before my mind, and soon after
all my anxiety about the debt faded away, and I felt
all would bo well. The next day I received a letter
containing a chock for tho exact amount of tho debt
for the lot. Truly, God moves in n mysterious way
bis wonders to perform.
C. A. BARNES.
Palmyra, Tenn.

[claljns j)f.,thq

TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION.
A short time before my first apiiolntraent at DotHonville, a party of gentlemen had arranged to go on
a pleasure excursion and spend some time in fishing.

ivorriment

to whom ho Is sent, it will give to the preacher
more of Uie ^iibllmo boldness ho ought to have If
he realizes that he Is sent as on ambossa.dor of the
King of kings.
O. C. PBTYTON.
Jonesboro, Tenn.
' '
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and street preaching are carried on.
In an unceasing stream. There are
Sunday nights, at 7 p. m. wo have
some servants of ours who can speak
preaching, singing and prayer on our
but
one
language,
but
these
are
the
m is s io n s
piazza, and we have a very enjoya
polyglots of the universe. A grain
ble time. In this way we are able to
of com talks bread and only bread;
get a jfew heathen to hear the Word,
a violet breaths of violets; but a
MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.
who perhaps would not enter a church.
nickel will speak whatever you will,
Brother and Sister Smith are at homo
facile slave that he is. To one ho
W. C. aolden, lIlM lo n a ry Editor.
now, on a well earned furlough. Broth
says beer, to another, bread. Ho turns
state HlaaleBe.— W . C. Qolden, D.D.,
er and Sister Strouse left for Ameri
Corresponding Secretary;
Nash ville,
himself into a trolley ride, or puffs
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, T reaaorcr,
ca this week, on account o f Mhs.
himself out In smoko. To the child
Nashville, Tenn.
he whispers of goodies, to the stud Strouso's 111 health, leaving only throe
Orphans* Ilense,— C. T, Cheek, Nash
families in charge of the work in the
ent, of books and papers, to the artist,
ville, Tenn., President, to .whom a ll
supplies should be sent; W . M. W o o d 
of brush and pencil, to the school Yoruba land. May the Lord constrain
cock, N ashville, Tenn., Treasu rer, to
some to give themselves to Africa.
girl, of flowers and ribbons. As his
whom a ll m oney should be sent; R ev.
The field is hard and the climate is
master
wishes,
so
ho
talks;
and
his
T. B. Roy, N ashville, Tenn., Secretary,
treacherous, but the Joy of being privi
talk reveals his master. The same
to whom a ll communications should
leged to work for the dear Master,
be addressed.
little coin may take the wings of the
F a relsn m aalena.— Rev. R. J. W lland seeing souls turned from idolatry
morning and preach the everlasting
llnphara, D.D., Correspondln* Secreta
gospel In the ends of the earth, l^ to servo the living and true God, more
ry, Richmond. V a.; R ev. J. H., Snow,
than makes up for the sacrifled. God
you will it so, or ho may minister to
Johnson City, Tenn., V ic e-P re sid en t fo r
TennesVeK
.....
.......... • -... - the whim o f some- fleeting- moment,----- .haa.wondecfuljy^bles^ us this time
RSBM msolsBa.— ^Rev. B. D. Gray,
out with good health, and our Utile'
Whoso is ho, this wonder-working
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, A tlan ta,
girl is a wonder to all hero. I take
genii,
mine
or
Qod’s?
If
he
is
mine,
Go.; Rev. L lo y d T. W ilson , D.D., Nash
this as one of the evidences that we
whose business Is It how I spend my
v ille, Tenn., V ice-P resid en t fo r TonnesA loose change? If he Is God's, does
are where the Lord wants us to bo.
Snaday Behaal and Colpartace,— W .
he fly up to heaven with the record' We would ask your prayers, that wo
C. Golden, D.D., C orreapondln* Secre
may be kept faithful soldiers of the
of all I've wasted and all I’ve lost and
tary. N ash ville, Tenn., to whom a ll
Cross of Christ, and that wo may be
all I've thrown away, this dread little
funds and com munications should ba
used more and more for his glory.
slave of the lamp?
sent.
Mlalsterlal Bdaeatloa,—Rev. J. B
It Is cheering to see such a grand
W ere they God's, those billion, bil
N orris, Chairman, B row n sville, Tenn.;
lion nickels that were wasted last advance in contributions, thus enabling
B. Glass, S ecretary and Treasurer,
the Board to send out others to toll
year while his world lay groaning in
B row nsville. Tenn.
the glad news of salvation to those
darkness? Were they God's coins that
MlaUtcstol Bdaeallaa,— F o r South
who are yet in darkness, and In the
built those mountains of candy and
w estern B aptist U n iversity address
Rev. G. M. S avase, Jackson, Tenn.; fo r
shadows of death. W o want to see
volcanoes of smoke, and piled those
Carson and Newm an Collepe, address
this year a rich ingathering of sin
pleasant palaces of pleasure, while
Dr. 11. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenn.
ners saved by grace. The days are
his world was Ignorant and cold and
WoBMaSi M la a lo u fT U aloa.— P resi
fast speeding, and yet there are hun
hungry and wicked? Was It God's
dent, Mrs. A . J. W h eeler, 141* BIcler
dreds of thousands who as yet have
Street. N ash ville, Tenn.; Corresponding
money that was frittered and fluttered
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. a Jackson, 701
not hoard the name of Christ. Are
and flaVinted and danced and whistled
M onroe Street, N ash ville, Tenn.; A ssist
there not those who will come and
into
eternity
while
his
kingdom
wait
ant Corresponding Secretary, Miss G er
ed? If it was, shall we meet its rec help us in this glorious work? With
trude H ill. (IT Shelby Avenue, Nash
v ille, Tenn.; R ecord ln c Secretary, Miss
Christian love,
ord some day when the books are
H a y Sloan, W es t N ashville, Tenn.;
(MRS.) CARRIE G. LUMBLBY.
opened ?
Treasurer, Miss L u cy Cunninsham, N.
Whose Is it, anyway, mine or God's,
V in e Street. N ashville, Tenn.; Band Su
BIO HATCHIE ASSOCIATION.
the loose change and all I have? There
perintendent. M ra I j. D. Ehtkin, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.; IM Itor, M ra W . C. Gold
is not a profounder question for Chris
You will see from the minutes that
en, 710 Church Street. N ashville. Tenn.
tian men and women to settle. It
the Association is to meet with Har
ought to be settled.—Selected.
mony Church, which Is in Haywood
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
County, thirteen miles from Browns
West Africa Letter.
ville and ten miles from Wbitevillo.
Selected Gems.
Baptist Mission House, Abeokuta,
We hope each church will elect its
“ Oh, the loads that we might lighten.
via Lagos, West 'Africa, August 18,
delegates as soon as practicable, and
Oh, the lives that we might brighten.
1904.—Miss Annie W. Armstrong; My
the delegates will send their names,
By helping Just a little.”
Dear Sister: Your kind letter of greet
state whether male or female, whether
“ Beautiful hands are those that do
ing from the sisters assembled at the
they will come by private conveyance
Work that is earnest, brave and true,
Convention in Nashville is Just re. Moment, -by.- moment... the...long . .il.ay. - . celved. I see by the ^qsUimrk that_R or rail. I f by rail, at. what point and
through.”
was mailed May 13, but it has ouly what -train, -so -we- can. makfi.lhe...ftr;..
rangements to meet them. Write to
"W e bear our own burdens more easily
Just reached Abeokuta. There is a
the following committee; Misses PatWhen we help others to bear theirs.”
strange name on it which I cannot
tie or Julia Powell,' Hlllville, Tenn.;
“ He prayeth best who loveth best
make out It has evidently been to
Mr. R. L., or Miss Tomlo Newsom,
All things, both great and small;
some other country. I think in ad
Eurekaton, Tenn.
For the dear Lord who loveth us
dressing letters if you put “ via Lagos”
He made and loveth all.”
on them it will Insure safe delivery.
FROM THE MOUNTAINS.
These letters of greeting gladden our
An Encouragement In Leaflet Dis hearts and are a sweet inspiration to
Our work at Little Doe is moving
tribution.
along fine. Some of the oldest mem
us to press forward in this glorious
bers say it is in the best working or
work to which we have been called.
Early in 1819, while waiting to see
der they ever saw i t
At our lost
In reading this letter, it brought
a patient, a young physician in New
meeting we thought we wanted a
back glorious remembrances of the
York took up and read a tract on mlslarger bell for our house, and we took
grand time we had at the Convention
sions which lay in the room where he
up a collection and got $32. W e have
in Savannah, but from reports of
sat On reaching home be spoke to his
ordered a bell, weight something over
wife of the question that, bad arisen ^tbis year's Convention at Nashville,
COO pounds, and. the ehurcb decided
it must have been a real Pentecost.
In his mind. As a result, they, set
- to nut.ju.nteg. roof on_the„t:luits>L.Bf<l
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In the foreign fields may feel called
years the wife, and for thirty-six years
the husband labored among the heath . to the work In Africa.
W e need more missionaries sadly.
en and then went to their reward.
Apart from what they did directly, . "The harvest truly is great, but the
laborers are few.” The prospects ere
as missionaries, they left behind them
brighter than ever before, and men
seven sons and two daughters. Each
and women are more ready to listen
of these sons married, and with their
wives and I x ^ sisters, gave them to the gospel. Mr. Lumbley has bap
selves to the same missloh work. A l tized twelve converts since we re
turned this time and organized a
ready have several grandchildren of
tjkkd ebuzofa,’ One church is working

Indian missions.—Refected.
Loose Change.
Aladdin’s lamp was never half so
mysterious nor so powerful as these
shining bits of nickel and silver and
copper that slip through our fingers

portMgthwi?'dis
is- gradually assuming (heir pastor's
salary. At this church last Sunday
five rose for prayer and two are ready
for baptism. Preaching services and
Sunday-school are held regularly in
ail the churches, and during the week
prayer meetings, dajMMhool, vlaltlag

Our Church at Caldwell Is moving
along very well. They 'are few In
number, but faithful. They are mak
ing preparation to build a now church
house. 1 think I will resign there next
Sunday, as I have been there for five
years. Pray for us and our work.
J. W. RICHARDSON.
P A Y OR QIVE— W HICH?
The above question has never Jheen
settled in the minds of some of our
people.
Wo find Baptist deacons who ob
ject to paying the pastor, but say
"(hoy are willing to give to the pas
tor.”
The question before the mind of
the writer was brought by a Baptist
deacon. He says “ that if you pay the
pastor ho Is. a hireling, and that he
does -not-want. a. hireling preaching
to him, but that he is wiiiing to give"
to the pastor.”
“ The Scripture referred to Is John
X. 12. Dr. Pendleton's comment on
“ A hireling” ho had before presented
the false teachers as robbers, now as
hirelings serving merely for gain.”
The question to determine is wheth
er your pastor Is a false teacher or
not. If so, ho is a hireling, and you
had better got rid of him. Paul was
paid (2 Cor. xi. 7-9.).
Dr. Pendleton's comment on 7, “ I
robbed other churches.” By this he
means that be took wages from them
while serving the Corinthians.
This is an example where Paul re
ceived pay from churches.
The question is, should the churches
pay their pastors, or merely give them
as they have a mind to? Paul, to Gala
tians, vi. 2. “ Boar ye one another’s
burdens, and so fulfil the law of
Christ.”
Dr. Pendleton’s comment on “The
Law of Christ” ; His new command
ment requiring His disciples to love
one another.
(John zlii. 34, 36.).
This love leads brethren to bear one
another's burdens.”
R. D. CECIL.
Decatur, Tenn.
MAKING TH E DEVIL MAD.
When any wrong is effectually op
posed...gy in danger of being over
thrown, the devil is~'pretty''Bpl-•to---get mad. Somehow, he has been that
way for a long time. When Elijah
proved that Baal was no God at all,
that Jehovah was God, and then killed
the prophets of Baal, and Jezebel went
Into a fury, the devil was as mad as
he could be. When the three He
brews would not worship the image
the king had ordered them to worship,
the devil in that king tried to burn
them In a fiery furnace because he
was so mad. When John the Baptist
told Herod that it was not light for
him to have his brother Philip's wife,
the devil in that woman got so
mod, and never got over it until John's

ter^an^^'33fi?Til8ti^^
— the paint; and also remembered the.
pastor. There are 106 in the .Sunday- at the Beautiful Gate of the Temple,
the devil got very mad. When H ubs
school and abodt sixty in the choir,
and such music! It seemed that heav-- and Jerome, of Prague, preached
en was near. Sunday was our commu against the false claims of Romanism,
the devil got pretty mad. When Luth
nion meeting. There must have been
er denounced the sale of indulgences
600 people. W e had a grand old time.
and burned the -pope's bull, the devil
Well, our work at Coles Crook. Wo
got furiously mad.
have bad a continued revival there
The devil has not changed much in
ever since November. There have
been sixty-live or seventy-flve addl- a long, long' time. ' In fact, I cannot
m e ^ j^ ^ W tapth^^tbrM ^ ne^^^n-.
W " '
' years of age. Dear editor, it would
make you rejoice to be In our prayer
meeting and hear young converts lead
In public prayer, and see even old
gray-beaded men come to the altar for
prayer. They Just believe in God
sarlBg man aad women at all times.

was tiyown 'ovoy thenSaTtiemeSBro^
ing lake. A t any rate, his old way
of getting mad when any wrong is
opposed still clings to him. Even now,
when a sealons souled preacher at
tacks card-playing, dancing and tbeatre-golng on the pari o ( the church
members, the devil In thoae church '

‘
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members gets very nmd. When a
THE DOOR.
God, and faith toward the'Lord Jesus
preacher attacks antl-mlssionlsm and
ChrlsL”
In the tenth chapter, ninth verse,
no-missiontsm and do-nothinglsm, the
CHA8. E. WAUFORD.
of St. John, Christ says: “ I am the
devil sometimes gets mighty mad.
Smithvlllo, Tenn.
Do yon want to make money dnrins
door;
by
mo
if
any
man
enter
In,
ho
When preachers spend a few days in
varatioD? This pleasant, easy work may
shall bo saved, and shall go in and
our legislative halls, trying to secure
help
yon I__________
take another term in sch ^ .
KNOXVILLE NEWS.
out, and find pastures.”
Boys and girls ran make good money as
legislation against the liquor business,
well OB men and women. Nearly every
No one will attempt to deny the sim
the devil In somebody is pretty apt to
The Baptist Churches of Knoxville
home «ants a Ura$, beonliful picture
plicity of the foregoing language.
got very mad. When good people
and suburbs are, as a rule, making
of some dear one living, or may be dead.
How much more simple could Christ
work for legislation against horse-race
progress. The First c'hurch, under the
ws.v.a |>UW«VKIg||yU ailU WV w ill
have taught a lesson of salvation, or,
gambling, the devil in some people
wise leadership of Pastor W. M. Har make jroa « erayoti 16 z 20 ioebet, OnUhed
on
canvas and atretebed on frame.
in other words, the way o f salva ris, Is doing a good work. Brother
is quite liable to get mad. Why does
The work is done by one of ihebeatarttion?
the devil in men so often get mad
Wm. Hamlett, of Dallas, Tex., recent isCs in the South. Work fully iroaranIn this language of Christ’s wo also
when these evils are opposed? Well,
ly assisted Brother Harris and his peo teed. Sent by mail tnr $2. We will
put the picture in a beantiful block and
you often see swine wallow In the
SCO taught a lesson of necessity—a
ple in a meeting of some days that
gold-bpnnded, all gilt burnished or oak
door by which wo can enter into Qod,
mud, and I suppose ho does it because
resulted in much good to the church
and gilt frame, the entire cost delivered
peace, truth and purity, or heaven—
of (ho hog that is in him. So when a
and the conversion of several souls.
to yon being $5. Don’ t confound our
singularity—the only door, or name
I>erson gets mad at you for opposing
Pastor W. A. Atcbley and the Broad-. worn with so-called artists. There is
none M tter, A few bustling sgents are
those bad things, my opinion is that
through which men can bo saved—and
way Baptist Church are pushing ahead
wanted, to whom we offer inducements
personality— "I am the door,” salth
ho does it because of the devil that is
the Ix)rd's work in North Knoxville,
that wili bring yon in a harvesL I f yon
He; not any works of any kind, but
in him. Y et wo must not cease trjiug
while Bishop G. W. Perryman and
do not want the agency, yon can have
the Lord Jesus himself. Our Lord,
to destroy all evils. Lot us do all wo
the Centennial Baptist people are re picture and choice of above frames for
$6, delivered. If yon want the agency,
while on earth, always taught the
can in this direction, even though the
joicing in the marked prosperity of
send ns photo and $6 and We will make
most simple lessons by which to ex- their labors of love for the Lord Jesus.
-dovll-doc8-getj80_yegr mad.
yon pictiue and frame to show your
C H A R L ^ BRANSON." ■■~pIaIn"Tnr“dtTtnity,—power-and- great -Not-far-~away—from, the CentennlaL friende. This ia no fake. I f yon want
references, write to the editor o f this
mission into the world.
Wetumka, I. T.
Church is the West Knoxville Church,
paper. Order at once Address
In reading -the language of Christ
where Brother L. A. Hurst is pastor.
RESOLUTIONS.
Pooplo’a Purchasing Agaaejr.
as recorded ib John xiv. 6, and the This church Is a perfect beehive. They
___________ Nashville, Tenn.
The following resolutions were pass language of Peter, as recorded In have recently moved into their new
Acts iv. 2, proves beyond a doubt that
bouse of worship, and have Just closed
ed at the meeting of the Board of
year of marked progress under the
a great meeting, in which many souls
Trustees of Carson and Newman Col we are saved through Christ and
leadership of President Ayers. Sam
Christ alone. "God sent not his Son
wore saved and added to the Church.
lege May 31;
Jones and George Stewart have re
into the world to condemn the world;
This Church now numbers about 200 cently held a meeting here. Great
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father in
but that the world through him might
members.
Surely God’s approving
his* wisdom and providence has called
congregations attended all the serv
bo saved.” John III. 17. ,
smiles and blessings are upon this
one of our members to his home and
ices, and it is hoped that much good
Notice again what Christ said would
consecrated pastor and people.
final reward; and.
was done; but it is dilBcult to sum up
Bell Avenue Baptist Church is mov the visible roeults of the meeting.
Whereas, Wo, the Board of Trus befall those who entered through (his
door, or through him: “ He shall be
ing on well in their work for the Lord.
tees of Carson and Newman College,
Many persons professed conversion^
saved.”
Christ hero introduces no
They have a good under-shepherd, J.
in regular meeting assembled on the
but possibly not ten converts of
conditions whatever. He Just simply
C. Davis, though he lacks one quali meeting have as yet Joined
31st day of May, 1906, desire to placo
on record our thoughts and feelings
fication of a bishop— “ the husband of
says; “ He shall bo saved.” Do you
churches in the city. Doubtless,
concerning our bolovot) brother, M. W.
one wife.” But it is believed by some
believe thq words of Christ?
greatest work of the meeting was the
that he will soon have associated with
Kgerton, whoso untimely death wo all
There are several ways taught by
creating of a good, healthful public
him a helpmeet.
man, by which to enter this door; but
doplord and regret, and who was one
sentiment in favor of church, social
The Third Baptist Church will be and civic righteousness. The meeting
of our most faithful and efficient mem only one way is taught by the Word
of God. God never intended that there
pastorless June 30, the present pastor did a great work for our temperance
bers, alwa..s ready and willing to givo
having resigned, to take effect at that
his services towards the building up
should be more than one way. ITom
and reform efforts here In the city
of this institution of learning, and
the reading of my Bible, and regard time. The Church is now endeavor and county. Brother J. A. Hughes,
never losing an opportunity to forward
ing it to bo the inspired will of God,
ing to pay off an indebtedness on their
who recently gave up the pastorate
Its work; therefore bo it
t think that we enter through the door, house of worship, and will hardly of the Ramsey Memorial Methodist
Resolved, That wo, the members of
or- into the fold, by exercising “ re call a pastor at present. The future
Church, this city, because of a change
this Board, feeling and realizing our
pentance toward God and faith to work of the retiring pastor has not at
in his doctrinal views, and who was
this writing been determined upon,
great and irreparable loss are pleased
ward the Lord Jesus Christ.” When
baptised by the writer into the fel
he has a number of propositions for
to tender our sincere sympathy to bis
a man repents of his sins, and that
lowship o f the -Third Baptist Church,
work, but has not been able to de this city, and who was subsequently
family and friends in this the time of
rciienianco has been brought about by
cide where he will labor as yeL
their great sorrow and grief, in the
a godly sorrow, and he exercises faith
ordained to gospel ministry by a coun
Grove City Baptist Church, Rev. W.
loss of a noble and faithful husband,
in the Lord Jesus Christ be enters
cil called by this church, is receiving
affectionate and kind father and a wise
through the dcrar, and is in posses N. Cato, pastor, is doing a most ex a number of calls to supply Baptist
cellent work In that rapidly growing
and thoughtful friend; although keenly
pulpits, and it will not be long unUI
sion of eternal life. He is saved.
recognizing that anything we can say
section of the city. They, have re- our people will realize that In Brother
When Paul and Silas said to the
-will hnt... Jpadeguately express the
cently opened up a mission SundayHughes we have a godly man and an
Jailor: “ Bollove on the Ix>rd Jesus
great loss his family and friehdB'liiid'' ChriM,"ahd-tinnr Shalt h e eaved,!’- they.—achooL at. Lonsdale... .a.. KtowJng _ and able minister of Jesus CbiisL He has
our denomination have suffered in the
realized that bo was repenting of his
important suburb.
been aski^ to go to New Mexloo~'ahd '
Calvary Baptist Church is the young preach, with a view o f becoming pas
death of this wise, noble and conse sins, and, more than that, they knew
tor.
est of the Baptist Churches. . It was
crated man, who was Just entering
that It was a godly sorrow that had
into the prime of life with a bright
recently organized, with twenty mem
worked that repentance. And they
Brother Hughes has the hearty en
bers. They have as pastor, one-half dorsement of our Baptist Ministers’
future before him. Wo as a body
commanded him to believe on the
have always found Dr. Bgerton in full
City Conference. 1 would be glad
Ix>rd Jesus Christ—that is, to exer the time, Brother J. W. Crow, a young
sympathy with the work of our col cise faith In Him and bo should bo
ministerial student of Carson and
to correspond with any one who may
lege, always ready and willing to give
Newman College. They sustain a good
saved. Thus wo soo that tho Jailor
write me about Brother Hughes.
Sunday-school and prayer meeting,
wholesome advice, and taking every
was made an hoir o f God and a Joint
The writer goes this week to assist
and are worshiping in a neat chapel.
opportunity to assist In the forwarding
Pastor R. J. Gorbltt in a meeting with
heir of the Lord and Savior, Josus
o f the work, ever realizing that the
The council from the other Baptist
First Baptist'Church, Rockwopd, Tenn.
Christ, wps washod and mado puro
success of our college meant the suc in tho blood of the Lamb by repent Churches heartily endorsed this move
I desire to state that Brother F. M.
cess of our denomination iq Ehmt Ten ing of bis sins and having faith in
ment. Oakwood, a growing suburb,
Dowell and myself are raising the
nessee. As a member o f the Execu Christ.
is the home of this new organization.
nionoy with which to pay off the debt
Pastor E. A. Cate is meeting with
tive Commltt,eo of the Board he workof the Andersonville Institute, at AnNot only did Paul preach repent
fine success in his pastorate at Emahdorsonville,' Tenn., and'this will give
od- and., planned untiringly in order
ance and falCh, but one of irar great„notk:o to t ^ readers
the_ j ^ e c t o r
*1>e"accomplished. While his ministry' In the beginning of His ministry, when
Pastor J. U Dance is doing a most
was short, still ho impressed hlmsolf
Associations to look out for Brother
Ho came into Galilee, He preached
excellent work at Island Home, which
upon our people as few men have, and
Dowell any myself, for our coming
the gospel of the kingdom of God, and
church is situated south of tho river
not only in our State, but all over the. said: “ The time is fulfliled, and the
draweth nigh, when we will ask them
and about two miles east of the Third
for a contribution to this worthy ob
South ho was pointed to as one of the
kingdom of God is at hand; repent
Baptist Church. The Sunday-schools ject. Wo are taking pledges payable
loading young preachers, and it is no
ye, and believe the gospel.”
of all tho churches are very large.
this year, with the understanding that
wonder bis death shocked all our
Some teach that yre, in order to
Brother A. W. Mahan and. his people Jhese are not payable unless all the
people over a wide expanse of terri enter tho door, have a certain amount
at Third Creek are building a par debt la provided for in cash and good
tory. While wo regret and deplore the
of works to do, and without them we
sonage and are otherwise enlarging
pledges by OcL 1, 1906. It is with
fact of hla demise, still we mqst bow
shall never be enabled to reach the
pleasure that I note that we are se
their work.
^ n . meekness before the will of Him
Holy City; but the reading of the fol_Hpl.t Is working
curing good donations. The Anderson-

Your OpponOnityl

US' why he was called away*.so soon.
Resolved, That a copy of these reso*
lutlons be spread upon our minutes;
that a copy be furnlahed the family of
Brother Bgerton, and also that a
copy be given the Baptist and Reflec
tor for publication.

outTToiffiT'ymfirgff.TtiY'^Ketff/ayirx-z'.-T'
xvi. 31; Rom. ill. 20-29; v. 1; Gal. ii.
16; lii. 11-14; Epb. il. 8, 9; 2 Tim. i. 9;
Titus ill. 6.
Every minister of the gospel, yea,
every child of God, should testify to
every creature “ repentance toward

and believes will attend the Tenne
BapUst Female- College at FounUIn
City this next year.
The University of Tennessee Is now
bolding its annual Commencenent ex
ercises. The University baa had a

The schoorpropeHin
and when the .debt la paid we ^yill
soon have to build a new school build
ing. Success to the Baptist and Re
flector.
R. C. MBDARI8.
Knoxville, Tenn.
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CATHOLICISM.
A youngr priest some time ago delivered a
sermon in this city, which attracted a good
deal o f attention. In the course. o f it he is
quoted as saying: “ The church has never
been so great as when it was despised. When
her children stood in the arena and defied
Rome and baptized their faith in their blood,
she had the greatest power.” Understand
“ Rome” here to mean Roman Catholicism,
and this is true
Again, he said that it was when she took
and show that her greatness
Church. Coming from a Catholic, this is
very significant. But it is quite true. And
yet Catholicism has never ceased that “ poipp
and show.” They are still the essence o f the
Catholic religion.
Again, the priest said: “ She appeals to the
people as a widowed mother, whose son was
taken away some eighteen hundred years
■ ago” Taken away by.w hom ?. By Catholi-

pastures. It is like the caterpillar which has
eaten all the leaves off o f one tree, turning to
another one. She is simply hunting a fresh
victim.
Again : “ We have seen one o f the grandest
Catholic nations crushed like an eggshell un
der American arms. Spain had proved her
self unfaithful to the cause o f Christ.” Yes,
but riot to the sause o f Rome. She had fol
lowed that with slavish adherence-r-the most
slavish adherence, indeed, of any nation on
the face o f the globe. It was the Catholic
principles which brought her downfall. The
fight tetween America and Spain was in its
ultimate analysis a fight between Protestant
ism and Catholicism. And now, after all her
slavish devotion to Rome, to have a priest of
Rome turn on her and say that the reason
of her defeat was because she had proved
herself unfaithful to the cause of Christ!
Poor SpainT^Well m igh f sHe "excISim V
tu Brute!" And well might she kick herself
for having been such a fool.
Our priest added: “ It is to the English and
Americans and their colonies that the church
looks forward, because they have the capacity
to see the truth and the courage to die for it.
Better, they have the courage to proclaim the
truth, and the light to lead others to it.”
Yes, and it is that which has made them
Protestant nations, and which will keep them
so. The speaker referred to the large num
ber of recent converts to the Catholic faith,
and said that they were made up mostly o f
the best and most intelligent people, those
who have read and studied the»question ma
turely ; those who have tried to find peace in
a church whicb never changes its doctrines.
“ Which never changes its doctrines!” It
would be a blessed thing if Rome should
change all her doctrines. But she does change
some. Every one who has read the history
o f the various councils knows that she
changes her doctrines, but, unfortunately,
always changes them for the worse, not the
better. A t the Council o f Trent, a number
o f new and infamous doctrines were engraft
ed into the Catholic faith; and it is recent
history that- Pope Pius IX . forced upon his
unwilling cardinals and other followers the
• doctrines-cf “the -immaculate conception" ami
o f the infallibility o f the Pope.
But while our priest spoke o f the Protest
ants who joined the Catholics, he said noth
ing about the large number o f Catholics who
are constantly joining Protestant and Baptist
churches. These can be counted by the thou
sands. This fact is well illustrated by the
failure o f the Catholics to grow in this coun
try, despite the large Catholic immigration
every year. What becomes o f all these Cath
olic immigrants? When they get here and
breathe the free air of America they tqm
N ^liolfcfem , BTwir jtT oi«isn ts embrace it? W e shall be very much mistaken
i f they do. In the same issue o f the paper
which contained the report o f the priest’s
sermon there appeared, sis if in irony o f his
sermon, an account o f how the people of
Spain were parading the streets, crying:
“ Down with the Jesuits!” attacking the Ca
thedral, monastery, the monks, etc., and

off the old man o f the Tiber, who has ridden
her so long, she may expect to take her place
once more among the nations o f the earth—
then, but not till then. Meanwhile, while
she is advancing to the light, we do not ex
pect to see America commit national suicide
by embracing Catholicism, and thus plunging
into the gloom o f the dark ages.

SALOONS AND REALTY VALUES.
A special election was held in Los An
geles, Cal., on June 2 to decide whether sa
loons should be permitted to exist in that
city or not. The Anti-Saloon League, under
the efficient management o f Dr. E. S. Chap
man, made strenuous efforts to secure
the passage o f the no-saloon ordinance. The
result o f the election was watched with
great interest all over the country. It has
been said many times that laws prohibiting
■the-sale of-UquoE_Jn.,large_cities. _canno^^
enforced. We are now having an object
lesson, however, as to the enforcement o f
these laws in such cities as Portland, Me.,
St. Louis and Kansas City, Mo.— at least
so far as the sale o f liquor on Sundays is
concerned. Sunday is the hardest day in
the week on which to enforce these laws. I f
they can be enforced on Sunday they can be
enforced every day in the week. The Los
Angeles Express, a daily paper o f Los An
geles, is doing splendid work for the cause
o f temperance both in its news and editorial
columns. This is quite remarkable in a daily
paper. The Express has a strong editorial
in its issue o f May 12 on the subject o f
“ No-saloons and Realty Values” in reply to
the Los Angeles Times. The Express con
tends, with what seems to us unanswerable
arguments, that instead o f saloons helping
realty values it depreciates them, and that
the abolition o f saloons would result in the
increase o f realty values. Here are some ex
tracts from the editorial in the Express
which will be o f special interest:
w ill cloelng the saloons injure real estate rallies in
Ixm Angqlcs? The Ehepress Is positive.In the opinion
that there will be no such result. On'the contrary,
if real estate values be affected the tendency will bo
to increase them rather than diminish. This view is
shared by'many of the leading real estate dealers
and heaviest property owners.
■ — -What--win result-from-closing the saloons?-. A-niav
torial reduction in the quantity o f liquor sold and
consumed. If the people spend less money for liquor
_they will have more money to spend for other things
or to place to their credit in banks. The more money
there is on deposit in banks the easier it is to nego
tiate a loan on real estate security. Thousands of
the homes in Lofl'Angeles are not free of incum
brances. They have been built partly on borrowed
capital or are being paid for on the installment plan,
which amounts to the same thing.
If the banks had not plenty of money and if it
were impossible to negotiate loans to help carry
through "deals” there would, bo an Immense de
crease In the volume o f transactions in business and
residence property..----------------------- _:r:— IT . - . ...
'Ability tb buy aiid
sell. The ability to buy depends in a largo measure
upon the power o f converting securities in ti cash or
of negotiating loans upon real estateik. The power to
convert such securities or negotiate loans depends
upon the state o f the money market— upon the
amount of money on deposit in banks.
The money spent for drink does not go Into the
banks. The money earned by the individual producer
and that is not spent for drink does And its way Into
banks either tlirough depofit by the individual or by

Jhe i:
Again: “ The Cfdholic Church recognizes
that its hope is in the English speaking na
tions.” Yes, so it is. She has blighted all
of the Latin speaking nations, over which she
held full sway. And now she turns to fresh.

th(Me days ‘o f enlightenment. But Spain
has had ribout enough o f Catholicism. She
has drunk the bitter cup to the dregs; she is
beginning to arouse herself from the sleep
o f centuries^- When she does awake and cast

llodB and The Express challenges anyone to prove
the contrary.
Individual oases. Is the man who is strug
gling to pay for a home on the installment plan, And
who spends a large part, o f his samtngs for liquor
more able to meet his paymoatsT If be loess bis
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an easy time in the latter part, as a rule,
while an easy time in the early part of life
means a hard time in the latter part o f life.
Only yesterday we passed the home of a man
who is a living illustration o f this latter
truth. He was a man o f means. “ He wasted
his substance in riotous living.” Now in
middle life he has lost his health, as the re
result o f dissipation; lost his property, as
the result o f gambling; lost his reputation;
Let US add that we have received testimo lost many o f his friends, and sits in the
nials from some thirty or more o f the towns home owned by his w ife a helpless, hopeless
in Tennessee which in the last few years invalid. “ They that sow to the flesh shall
have abolished saloons, and these testimo o f the flesh reap corruption,” is an inex
nials unanimously agree in the statement orable law, not o f revelation alone, but o f na
that the effect has been not to hurt business, ture as well.
but to help business all along the line any
RECENT EVENTS.
where from 10 per cent to 62 per cent. The
average per cent given is 25 per cent. Nearly
We tender our sympathies to Dr. A. B. Owen, of
all o f these towns now have more money in Portsmouth, Va., upon the recent death of his. wife.
circulation than ever before. This is shown
The trustees of Furman University conferred the
in the increased salra o f dry goods, clothing, degree-of DJJ. upon Prof..8. C. Mitchell, of Richmond
shoes, groceries, etc., in the improvement of College.
Rev. W. C. McCall has resigned from the First
homes and in the erection o f more and better
houses. Any man who contends that saloons Church, Tampa, and will engage in evangelistic work
help the business of a community is either in Florida.
Mrs. C. C. Cox has been elected President of Cox
controlled by ignorance or prejudice, or by
College, Park, Ga., in place of her lamented husband.
thirst or money.
home booause the saloon has taken a large part of
hl8 earnings that should go to moot payments and
the property Is sold under foreclosure at a sacriflce,
has the saloon asslstod In promoting realty values?
That the saloon or the liquor traffic can In any way
aid realty values or that the closing of the saloons
In any manner will affect such values adversely is
stuff and nonsense. I x » Angeles real estate values
rest upon a more solid and substantial basis than
the froth on a glass of boor. To contend otherwise
is an insult to the intelligonco of every man who owns
property in the city.

Her father was once President of the College.

A LITTLE BAPTIST BRAG.
The Southern Baptist Convention, which meets
in Kansas City this week, is not only the greatest
l)o<lyof Baptists in this country, but it is thd greatest
religious body In the world of any denomination.
. . . A Baptist is one who is perfect—not the man
but the principles which he represents. What is
perfect cannot lie made moro perfect: what is round
cannot bo rounder.— Baptist and Beffettor.
Come, now. Dr. Folk, you nre "only teasing.” To
really mean all of Ihpt would bo aii evidence of unBopbistieated gullelessness too fresh to talk about—
Midland. Methodist.

\\Tiy, o f course, we “ mean all o f that” —
every word o f it. What religious body in the
world o f any denomination is greater than
the Southern Baptist Convention— greater in
numbers, in personnel, in spiritual power, in
everything that goes to make up a religious
body ? Evidently you have never attended
a ineetlng o f the Southern Baptist Conven
t i o n , Dr. Burrow. We hereby give you a
special invitation to attend its next session
and see for yourself.*
A ^ r e ^ r d s the second paragraph quoted,
we repeat that Baptist principles are perfect.
We mean, o f course, the fundamental, essen
tial Baptist principles. These are N ew Tes
tament principles; they are Christ taught
principles; they are blood bought principles.
To believe these things may be “ an evidence
o f unsophisticated guilelessness too fresh to
talk about.” I f sO, we must acknowledge
our guilt.. A t the same time, however, we
believe that there are about 5,000,000 other
Baptists in this country who are as gpilty o f
“ unsophisticated guilele^nes^’ as_we are.
THe story is told that Henry W afffBeecher
once received a letter from a lad asking for
an easy place. The great preacher replied:
“ You cannot be an editor ; do not try the law;
do not think o f the ministry; let alone all
ships, shop3, and merchandise; abhor poli
tics'; don’t practice medicine; he hot a farm
er or mechanic; neither be a soldier nor a ‘
sailor; don’t w ork; don’t study; don’t think..

only orie easy place in it,-and that is the
grave.”
This is well said. No one can get along
in this world who tries to have an easy time.
A hard time in the early part o f life malqn

William Jewell College, at Liberty, Mo., recently
conferred the degree of L L D. on Mr. B. W. Ste
phens, of Columbia, Mo., President of the Southern
Baptist Convention—an honor worthily bestowed.
Dr. S. T. Jamison has been
Mercer University, Ga. For a
has been the efficient secretary
Board of Florida. He has not
will do.

elected President of
number of years he
of the State Mission
yet decided what he

The Baptist Argus of last week contains a picture
of Dr. W. C. James, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, of Russellville, Ky. He will be the host of
the coming General Association o f Kentucky, and is
a minister of great power and worth.
The Orphans' Home, of Chattanooga, Tenn., has
in charge a number of children between the age of
two and nine, for whoiq they would be glad to find
desirable homes. For further information, address
Mrs. M. M. Wight, Chattanooga, Tenn.
It seems that the Improvement in Dr. Harper, Pres
ident of the University of Chicago, was only tempo
rary. He has suffered a relapse and has become con
vinced that his recovery is improbable. He is un
derstood to be suffering from cancer of the stomach.
Mr. Shelton M. Saufley, managing editor of the
Kentucky State Journal, Frankfort, Ky., was married
June' I t 'l o Miss Cloe 8. Baughman, daughter of- Mr;and Mrs. S. H. Baughman, o f Stanford, Ky., by Dr.
Wm. Shelton, grandfather of the bridegroom. Wo ex
tend congratulations.

9
lars paid out for the privilege of managing the mis
sion work of the South is a pretty big tax for the lux
urious office of managing secretaiF. Don't^you think
so?" "The Southern Baptist Convention has some
mighty fine men in it, but it atoo has some right good
schemers, and they don't hesitate to ply their craft
when the emergency Seems to demand.”
Rev. N. R. Pittman, associate, editor of the Word
and Way, will represent that paper at. the Baptist
World's Congress in London next month.
His
church has granted him a vacation for the purpose of
making the trip. No one, perhaps, will see more than
Brother Pittman, and no one certainly will be able
to tell better what he sees.
Mr. Robert Thomas, son of our friend 8. F. Thomas,
of Brownsville, graduated last week at West- Point
ninth in his class of 129, which is high honor. This
guarantees him a position in the corps o f engineers
of the United States Army, with the rank of second
lieutenant and the guarantee of promotion to first
lieutenant after five years' service.
Rev. J. W. Michaels, of LitUe Rockr'Ark.^ was ofdalned Baptist minister for the deaf mntea of that
State over a year ago. Being deaf himself, and tor
many years teacher of the deaf, he is prepa.ied to
do much g < ^ for this'unfortunate class. He is much
Interested in the appointment of a missionary to
the deaf in the bounds of the Southern Baptist Con
vention. Those Interested in this good work can
learn further particulars from him, his address being
103 Park Avenue, Little Rock, Ark.
The Baptist Advance says: "The city of Little
Rock bids the world look upon a thirteen-year-old
heroine in black. There she lies! Torn, mangled,
gasping, dying by the side of the street car rails.
And what for? A white child has toddled upon the
track. There is the quick perception. $be leap to
rescue. - The infant is thrown from danger, but
Catherine Lawson, the child heroine, has given her
life to save the baby. No wonder the eitixens of
Little Rock are erecting a monument to her memo
ry.” 'nils is well said.
At the Detroit Convention of the Baptist Young
People's Union of America last July it was decided to
change the annual Convention to a biennial meeting;
so there will be no large gathering of our young peo
ple in regular Convention this year. Many States
are arranging for summer assemblies, and it is hoped
that the work will receive the large consideration it
deserves. But there is a legal requirement in the
Incorporation o f the union demanding an annual
business meeting. In order to meet this requirement,
there will be a business meeting held in connection
with the New England Conference o f Baptist Y ^ g
People, which takes place in Boston, July 18-23. The
brethren in ch.arge of this Conference have kindly
given Thursday afternoon and evening, July 20, for
the purpose of this annual gathering. On the after
noon o f Thursday there will be the regular business
meeting, with the annual report of the Board of Man
agers and election of officers. In the evening there
- will-he an inspirational -service, at-which- several ad---dresses will be delivered. Including the annual mes
sage from the President, Mr. John H. Chapman, of
Chicago. Notices of this meeting have already been
sent to the various State organlxations, and it.is to
be hoped that the States will be well represented.

Dr. B. F. Riley has resigned the pastorate o f the
First Baptist Church, Houston, Tex. A week after
ho took charge of the church, the Galveston storm
A good sister writes us as follows: “ Am not able
came,: and the church at Houston was destroyed. . financially to renew my subscription to the paper,
During his pastorate he succeeded in erecting one of
yet your benevolence has caused you to continue
the handsomest church buildings in the State.
sending the paper to me. I love the paper wonderful
ly and would be lonesome, lost and disappointed not
Wo acknowledge receipt of an invitation from
to get my Baptist and Reflector weekly. When I do
Mrs. Anne E. Knight to the marriage of her daughter,
not suffer too badly I He in bod and road my paper.
Floy Virginia, to Mr. Cornelius Tyree Carpenter,
I have nothing else to read that interest# me, as
Sft.
28, 1906,.. ^Prof. Carpenter Js the offleiont
rJarge TjeaUinfinL

Sister M. A. Calloway, of Amarillo,. Tex., in send
ing her renewal to the Baptist and Reflector, says:
"I have been a subscriber to the Baptist and R e
flector so long that to give it up would seem like part
ing with one of my family. It has been a welcome
viMtor to my home fifty-four years or more.” Wo
boj^ that Sister Calloway's life inay be spared many
years.
’ .
*

burned.- 1 have beCn trying to
iho m u tO iW eh
give m e enough for me to renew my subscrlpGon to
the paper and to pay you for the Oxford self-pro
nouncing Teachers' Bible, such a one os you adver
tise In the paper. As I am a burden on my friends,
I will ask you if your publishing company can afford
to give me a Bible and also rehew my subscription
to Novembei\ 1905. I hope by then to either pay for
the paper, or may be dead. I f you can send me the
Book, will have something In which to'Sreoord my
-paper.

brother who dods not see-as you do about mission^
methods and pitch in and beat him doing missions^
work. That will be a knockdown argument.” Wo
confess, however, that we find it rather difficult to
.harmonise the aboFS paragraph with two other para$1)9 pMto column: “ Over fifty tkQUWWd dol

tlon o f this s'ister fdr: a year M d will send hen a
Bible. Werneed not publish her name,''Lu^ % lllit v e
it to the donor. Here is an exoellent o p p p ila A l^ to
do good. W e are sure soma one will ^ k e a d vo a lM i'
of it, as someone bos always taken adnsiMBfie W
similar propositions which we bgre made-

happiness.

- >-<
’
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Th« Dapandabla Boy.
The boy who ie briffht and witty,
The boy who I o d k i for fame,
The brilliant boy, hie teaoher'e Joy,
And the boy who leade each game ;
Right cordially I greet them
And w lib them erery Joy,
Bnt the warmeat part of my boy-lor*
ing heart
I give the dependable boy.
I f he eaye he’ ll onme at eeren
Ere the clock etrikee he’ ll appear
A t a fine, brlik pace, with a glowing
face,'
And a greeting good to hear.
I f he eaya h e'll m ail yonr latter
It w ill be mailed, don’ t donbt it ;
He w ill not took it in some dark
pocket
... And then forget abont it t - .....
He m aybe bright and w itty;
He 'may be brilliant, loo;
He may lead in the race, with his
manly face.
He may plan great things to do:
He may hare all gifts and graces,
Bnt nanght can make snch Joy
And pride in me, as to know that he
Is a staunch, dependable hoy I
— Selected.

Clipper and Snip.
There was grief in the office, for
Qypey was dead, and four little
motherless dog babies whined feebly
as they strore in rain to find food.
Qypey was the office dog, and every
man there loved her, she was so in
telligent and good. " I wouldn’ t
-havetaken fifty dollars for her,” said
Mr. Lane, her owner, eorrowfally.
’ ’ She was a pure blooded terrier, and
qnioker than greased lightning in the
matter of rats. ”
’ ’ The pops w ill die,” said the
clerk, ” lt seems a pity to lose so
fine a brood.”
“ I ’ ll take ’em,” said the office
boy, drawing near, broom in hand.
“ I f . 1*11 raise ’em w ill yon gim me
one?”
“ Of course 1 w ill, Jim, and i f yon
can’ t raise but one even, it is yonrs,''
unless yon want to sell it to me.
They’ ll die as they are, and I do not
know of any dog nursery to put them
in .”
“ What on earth have yon grt there,
Jimmie f ” cried Mrs. Scott as her
boy came in with a capful of squirm
ing, whining poppies, scarcely larger
tbaii new-born kittens. She was a
kind-hearted woman and tender of
all helplM , needy things, whether
she

throats, and two of the others were
very weak, but one was still strong,

had been e n te r^ by burglars, and on
this night Mrs. Scott was alone with

and Jimmie had great hopes o f him.
He was a patient nnrse, and aided by

the pets, and the men probably knew

his mother, the orphans received every

half way throngh the window when
Olipper's sharp little bark became a
very fury o f angry noise, and Jumping

attention.
A bottle was prepared as for other

to take the warm milk, and to cry for

up he caught the burglar’ s leg in his
sharp little teeth, worrying it as he
would a rat. Nip, nip, nip he went,
dodging the blows and kicks and tak

It when hnngry, Jimmie kept him
in a little basket at the liesd of his
bed, and toward morning the poppy

ing a fresh hold between his shrill
barks until the neighbors were aronsed
and help was coming,

would waken him, crying with cold

“ I'd rnther grapple with two big
dogs than,one of them yelping little

babies, with a qn ill rnn throngh the
cork, and the poppy, for the weak
ones died in the night, soon learned

and hnuger. The boy kept the bottle
o f m ilk under his pillow, and after
feeding it the tiny fellow would curl
op in Jimmie’s warm hands, boy and
dog sleeping together till morning,
Spoh care brought with it a great

streaks o' black lightning,” said one
of the men next day as he nursed his
sore leg. “ Yon oafi catch a flea easier
than yon can catch them, but they
can catch yon all right, and bark
every minute besides.”

BEDSTEADS.

The Wealth o f Heart
The real wealth o f this world is
not found in rubies and diamonds, in
silver and gold— it is found in the
heart. Unseen, silent, orownless;
yet in the little casket of its being
are.treasured the Jewels o f not only
time, bnt eternity. The thoughts,
the emotions, the aspirations, the de
sires. the prayers, the unspeakable
longings, hopes and loves— these are
they that shine brighter than the
stars and outlive planets.

Burning

worlds and fallin g angels shall wit-

deal'of love, and the little dog grew
-uesa~thMYTn~rorrnptible and fadeless
dearer l o his master~every day. EDS'' '~ T I r . LaniTwas more than ever anx
wealth in the market of the skies.
was a perfect c o p y 'o f his lam.ented ious to boy Clipper after this exploit,
In all this bustle and haste aud hurry
mother, and Mr. Lane would gladly
bnt it was not until Jimmie was
it w ill pay to feel the way in the em
have bought him. when he became tempted w ith the sight of a bright,
porium of timeless riches and to
old enough to care for himself, but
new fifty dollar gold piece that he
choose the priceless gifts, so graciously
Jimmie could not bear to give op his would think of givin g np his pet, bnt
tendered by the kind hand o f our
pet.
he was a poor boy with his way to
Father above. The wealth o f the
“ Whenever yon wan^twenty-flve
make in life, and very anxious for a
heart is endless, like the hand that
dollars more tlian yon want a dog,
yesr in some good school, and it
provides
it; it is imperishable, like
come to m e ,” Mr. Lane said, after Seemed foolish to refuse. Clipper
the
love
that
prompts it ; it.la inoorClipper had paid a visit to the office,
never grew to be as large as Qypsy,
rnptible,
like
the
Qod that gives it.
where Jimmie had proudly shown off
his mother, bnt what lie lacked in
— Ex.
his cute tricks and' bright ways. He size he made np in energy and quick
was then about ten inches long, with
ness, and Mr. Lane thinks him “ the
snob tiny legs, bright eyes and eagerly
wagging bit o f a tall that he seemed
to be in a twinkle of motion all tlie
time,
Mrs. Scott had taken a kitten to
raise abont the same time that Olip'per came, and the two were great
friends. It w m amusing to see them
play. One favorite game was around
a hassock which usually stood near
Mrs. Scott’s chair. Snip, the kitten,
would seat herself on it, and Clipper
would race madly around it, barking
in the most terrifying way. Snip
watching every motion with keen in\erest until Clipper in some nugnarded moment wOnld catch her by the

smartest dog that ever ran on four
lege.” — Christian Work.

Helps In Emergenolea.
I f more young mothers would for
tify themselves with remedies for
emergencies there would be less suf
fering and a great deal would be
saved in doctors’ bills. Get a medi
cine chest and fill it with every need
fu l remedy.

Prompt action in case

of accidents w ill frequently save life,
especially in having antidotes for
poisons..
To have no knowledge of the best
methods of treatment is very sad when

a loved one’s life is in imminrat_dau-..
tail and'Whisk her off-in a-Jiffy; whenger. The first thing to do in aeoilo. Clipper would be sitting on the
deutal poisoning is to produce vomit
hassock, a doggish smile on his face,
ing, so as to eject tlie poison from the
and Snip would circle round and
stomach.
Mustard,. salt aud water
round until her chance came to Jump
and a cup of lukewarm water with a
np and push him off. Tim e after
little soda or pulverized borax may
time they would repeat the play until
be given. For poisons from alkalies,
they were tired out and ready to curl
beast or mnshroom, give vinegar and
down for a nap together.
o il freely. For cases where the cause
A t night Mrs. Scott liad been pnzis not known it w ill be found safe to
aled at bearing queer sounds in the
give an emetic followed by a stimu
kitchen where tliey slept, and one
lant in s.w«et milk.
F o r , pxteinal'
«
'AiW-'.iwtl«
«*ar.s-eM>>V.*

value and virtue o f the little mother

out to see what had wakened her at

of the orphans before she bad milk on
lo warm, and a nest preparing to reoelve them.

wore Snip aud Clipper running races
across the floor, tails op and innnlog

Poor

it, for they came np boldly, and were

IR O N

full sixes; heavy castings; some with
brass trimidings and others without.
Your furniture dealer will require f8 50
to tlO for any of them. Special price,
$8.60. Freight prepaid. Address
PEOPLE’S PUBOHARINQ AGENCY,
Nashville, Tenn.

one o ’clock in the morning.

There

little creatures, they were

for dear life side by side, bumping

tborpngbly ohiUi^ and almost staryed,
and one of them died befors a way
was found to get the m ilk down their

tiieir silly little btuMls against the
w all when they reached it, then turn
ing about and racing the other w a

son there is uotlitug better for it than
in
to batlie'the affected parts with strong
borax water, then apply a poultice of
tansy leaves. It is wonderful hew
quickly it W ill relieve it,— Sara H.
Uenlon.

For Fifteen Years Face and Body
M ass of Itching Sores — Could
Not Express Suffering— Doctors
Failed— Had Lost Hope

CURED BY CUTICURA
AT COST OF $1.25
*' M y head was one mast o f scabs,
.my forehead was covetwllldwh alinaost ......
to my eyebrows, and I bad to wear
my hat all the time. M y body was
covered with spots in size from a pin
head to as large as a silver dollar. A
white, crusty scab would form and
itch, and words cannot express the
torture and humiliation I suffered for
fifteen ^ a rs. I tried many doctors,
and all hinds o f treatments, but could
get no help, and I thought there was
no hope for ipc. A friend told me to
get Cuticura. I did, and in three days
my head was as clear as ever. I ap
plied theOintment night and morning,
also taking a hot bath three times a
week, and using the Ointment freely
after the bath. After using one cake
o f Soap and two boxes ^-Ointment I .
like running down the street to tell
every one I met what Cuticura had
done for me. I f any one is in doubt
abont this, they may write to me.
(signed) H. B. Franklin, J 17 WaabSt., Allegheny, Pa.

— - - - - - - - - - - - - - COMPLETE TREATMENT

T H E BE ST IN RUGS. -

p._ p ™ .

maoai.
I 'Of

T, V ----- ------------- —-Jw w w ,

an4Green- Carpet and
T ia l) darigny. Spaoisl 25c. per yard.
Hsawy,-Chinn M atting, all the best
««*</“ • t f l oolorings. Special 20c. per
- Five par oeat. dieomuit If a toll
oi 40 yatdris ordesvd
osee. Addrsee
PEOPLE’S T O K H A 8 IN Q AOENOY.
XiMbWIlei Teiiiis

;

at

a tm ; same boor to bMr the
beti^a tbsmping againit thd. wall,
sight littls sourrying feet dashing
aorosi the klteben floor.
Oae night Clipper did hie friende
a real le r T lo e - ^ ' number of bonece

.

-------- yUfli

BoT

yrings. 8 zs U x\12 feet, $12.
ing o f Cnticnra Soap, Oinfaient, and
38x72
inches,$2; UxU leet,^si5. Woolbrnyrmt ’—Pills, may now be hmi forbnC dollar.
Bugs, perfectly reversible. In all sizm
_ . . to
. cure
A..........................
single set is often sufficient
L^ve
<»A _ sen i . *
■
Extra epeeldl, 86 x 72 in., irand line of
the most torturing, disfiguring, itchpatterns. Prloe, $2 76. We want good
ing, burning, ana scaly hnmonre,
Agents to sell th s e rage, eemd tur a
eczemas, rashes, and iiritations, from
sample at above priese. No-better line
infancy to age. when all d se fails.
to Imndle. Exprvis prepa d, Audteea
PW a wlM *m cy . MsthtW i. Teae.
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Miss Margaret Oolvin sake abont
$8.08 sent in September, 1004. I have

Y O U N G SO U T H .

written her privately that it was ac
knowledged in September 7th. You'

M ra. L a u r a D n y lo n B a K ln , E d ito r
A 4 4 rM B

V*

504 EaLOt Socond St.,
Chattanooiia. Tonn.
A ll oommonicolioiM /or tAii tUftarlmml
thotUd be adthteeed lo Mri. Kaktn, 304 E .
Seoond Street. Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young Houlh Motto: *iu i nunprofioU,
deHoU.
Ow muiionory’t oAdnet: Mrt. Beetle
Maynard, 141 Maeki, Kokura, Jafmn, via
San Fmncieoo, Cal.
H lu io n Topic for Jane— The Gos
pel for. tlie Oolored People.

♦ ♦ ♦
Japan.'— Notwithstanding the war,
the misalonarlea report good progress
in Japin. ' W hileTh" sdm e'lhilaiibM
the attendance at the ohnroh services
has been oat down, yet the mission-,
aries have gained access to the hos
pitals, where they can minister to the
wounded and dying. As a result of
the war many women and ohildren
have been left in destitntlon, and the
missionaries, having reached ont a
helping hand to these, have gained
the confidence and affection of the
people.— Foreign Mission Jonrual for
Jane.

w ill join me In siooerest oongratnlations to this friend o f onrs who heoame Mrs. Oarl Yearwood on June
16th. Let ns hope that she w ill be
no less a friend of the Yonng South
now that she is married.
And No. a is from onr faithful
friends « t F a ll Brenob, and saye;
" I enclose $3 18 ffom Ihe F a ll
Branch Snnday-sohool for Japan.
“ Yon have two pastore' in yonr
olty who are w ell known at F »H
Branch and have many warm friende
here. We are alwaye pleased with

11

R-eoelpta.

MAQNIFICCNT NKVV ■NTKiti^IBK.

April and May offerings............AI48 50
First three weeks in June........... 26 .33,
roB rArAn.

Fall Branch S. 8. by Mrs. R. W.
Moulton, J r..........................■ 2 13
Total...................................... .$176 06
Received tince April 1,1005;
For Japan.................................. $123 42
*' Orphans’ Home.................... 21 04
“ Home Board.......................
17 16
" State B o a rd ................ ; . . . .
3 6(i
t' Foreign Journal..................
8 25
” LIteratnre...........................
l 56
Bible Battbne
06
•' Y. 8. pin#.;........ ..........
75
Poetage.................................
30
T o ta l...............,.................... $176 06

,- -

LO O K H E R E , BOYS,
I W e want hnstlere to
l l - , everybody
____
etlrle,
elp ns sell Tlw wssterfel Electric Scluen

Skarpeser. A perfect little gem for every
lady’s work basket. Bbarpene the dull
est scissors in from 5 to 10 eecomls, and
--HBWBRfails.—A ehild 8 yearaoliTiSan use
it. Warranted for five years. Price lOo.
“ God bless the Yonng Booth aud by mail. Let ns tell yon bow to make
money selling ttiem Order one and see.
onr missionary. “
Address Pa •pi.k’ b P ubciiasino AasNcr,
Rachel White Moulton.
Nashville, Tenn.—Bee our picture offer.
I have written Mre. Monltoh' pri
Summer School Knoxville, Tenn.,
vately and hope eoon to have an aoJune
20th— July 28th, 1006. Kednced
oonnt of their celebration o t ‘ tOhllRatea via Sonthem Railway. One
dren’e D ay.”
Wo appreciate very
fare plna 26 otnta for the round trip.
mnoh their allowing the Young South For datea o f isale, lim it of tioketa and
to bo their medium of givin g in all
other .information write, J. B. Ship-,
direotione. Three paetora are' -both ley, T. P. A.,.Ohattanooga, Tenn.

the many kind things the BaiAiet and
Reflector says o f them. 1 speak of
Pastors.-Waller and.'trines-----------------

Bterliug young men and are doing a
great work In this young city.

Anunal Ooavention Y . M. O. A.
and T . W. O. A., Aaheville, N. O.,
June etb-36tb, the Sonthern Railway
haa anppnnoed rate o f one olaaa fare
F a ll Brauoli, and get them to work
plna 35 oeuta for,the round trip from
these long summer days? We count polnta on ita linea to Asheville, N.O.,
and retnrn. Tioketa w ill be aold Jane
on them iu this new line o f our
8th, Oib, 10th, 15tb, 16th, 17th lim it
work.
ed fo r retnrn paaaage' to June 28th.
Many thanks for this sole offering
For farther information and tioketa
for this week.
oall bn any agent o f the Southern
I wish I oonld call so loud and eo- g. Railw ay or write- J. E. Shipley, T.
earnestly that every member of th is. P. A ., Ohattanooga, Tenn.
Won’t yon epeak of the “ 'Haigaret
Home” to all our good workers at

♦ ♦ ♦
YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPOND
ENCE.
Now, 1 Know we have reached the
acme, or perhaps 1 had better say,
spnpde^.tbe depths o f our resting.
I am almost ashamed to tell yon
that the postman has been shamefnlly
neglectful o f my desk this week.
Would you believe it ? Only two let
ters have come for the Young South
pigeon-hole I The summer lethargy
has taken bold o f ns alarmingly. Bnt
w e are going to wake np now and

great Band would rouse to aotibn and
end June gloriously. When you have
waked np, rouse yonr neiR.hbora.
Gome on with prayers and offe/inge
and let us “ go forward.”
Hbpiug
for better times, la m , yinrs 'loving
ly,
Laura Duyton Eakiu.

“ D IX IE " ’TO DBN'VEB
Special Train to the Epwortb
League Oonventiou July
6th-6th, 1906.

A sproial tr^in to be known as The
Tennessee Epworth Spooial, and oonaiating of Pnllmah tourist sleepers,
Oliattauooga.
w ill be mu from Ohattanooga an^
to report the first offering to the
___ P ,_ 8 o - I . have plenty, .of,.‘iooileo-.-. Naahrtlle thiwngiri6'DenTor"over"tho
Nashville, Ohattanooga and St. Louis
tors” and other literature on ijand,
M A R G A R E T HOME.
R ailw ay to M artin; Illlnoia Oentral
and
yon
can
order
the
star
oarda
to
1 am anzions to get at that line of
Railw ay to St. Lontat Missouri Pabe sent yon as eoon as they oom'e from
work, because yon know the ladies in
olflo Railway to Pueblo; DeoTtr &
the printers’ hands.
L. D. B.
charge wnht to open It by November.
B io Grande Railw ay to Denver.
♦ ♦ ♦
Train w ill leave Ohattanooga Mon
" T h e Tennessee Memorial Room” ,
day, July 8, at 1:86 p. m., N a ib ville
Hints for tha.Summer Maetlnie.
must be ready, and the Young Bontli
at 8 p. m., same day, arrive at 8t,
mnst have a part in it. I shall not
Lonia Tuesday; July 4, at 7 :(» a. m.j
An Observation. Table.— Plaoe on a
be satisfied until every one who reads
arrive Pneblo Wednesday,' July 6 at
table a number of different artlplee.
onr page sends in an offering for this
10:80 a. m., Denver 2:80 p. m.. same
For instance, a palm leaf fan with' day. Round trip ' rate from Oha'tta“ sweet oharity.”
Those little oh il
the quertioD, “ In what country ^id I
nooga $84 66, Nashville $29 76, pro
dren o f the missionaries who most be
portionately low rates from other
grow 7“ A aauoer of tea leaves might
le ft in the home-land to be ednoated,
polnto. Tioketa w ill be limited to
have the queation, “ T ell something
d, comfortrlvIlM e ofvtixtaiiBion to
keep wide awake all the rest of the
hot months.
I was so hopefnl (liat I would have

a

The picture of a nfisslonary, hut withfrom a ll our bands and olaasea, and
' out his or her name, would aak,“ w|hlre
from a ll our good individual members,
do 1 work?”
The picture' ofi an
babies, little ones, young people, and
ocean steamship or o f an ImmigUant:
onr dear grandmothers and grand“ For whom do I appeal7“
A piece
fatbera. I am sure every one w ill
o f Indian bead-work or weaving iwill
want something in that room, A
snggeat: “ Why ahonld we g ivol the
niokel here, a dime there, a quarter
gospel to the Red man7“
Numbers
from
:
irom some other
otuer fR-oS
piaoe w ill soon mak'e _

JK
or books, som ething'that w ill apeak
Hbquently tb.tbe little lonelY bearU
of the interest the Yonng South feela
In them. Don’ t let na w ait too long.
The Teuneasee Baptist ladlaa might
do It a ll without n
i . ________
But-thooe two letters 7 .

.oii^lSi

aautbeft
.oorreepond w ith .’tlie numbers or the
anioles.

I . — Guana|tard
Hizet 12,
14,16,18 in. Priaea 53,60, $4, $4 60, $6.
PooyU’o P u f o h ip ln a AMoemtJi
■ Nashvlll*, Tmui.

Tee of 66 Muia.

Among the many new enterprises
which have oome to NaabTille during
the preiieiit year, none itiiBils' ont
more proiUItieDily aa a real ben'eflUlary
to the trade world, thin does the
N ashville' Oarbon A O il Oompany.
In view o f tSe fact that It is a new
field, wbioh baa been tried and proven
a . perfect si^ooeai beyond,,a .single
doubt, and yet not follow ing in the
time worn rota to which so many a n -'
terprleei ar'e still forced to oling, It
merits the hearty oo-bperatioU' and
good w ill which ie oharaoteriUtlo of
the spirit of Greater Nashville,
It has recently been dlseovered that
within the', immediate violntty of
Nashville, there ie a vast deposit of
high grade oarhonaoeons shale, from
wbioh a most natnnl oarlwp paint
can be manufactured, ^ ie 'p a in t ie
a natural proteotive coating, alia-xe- '
-sIlY'ltldiipehMble to railrmkhi,' itoannfaotnreri,' oonstmotlon conipeitatee,
Bteamship lines and a ll other lodustriee whioh have atruoturill "Work to
proteot and preaerve; It' ie ' natnre’s
own preservative for snob matetials
as iron, eteel, tin, wciod,: etc. It
does not oraok, blister, or peel off,
and jmsaeeees remarkable elastiolty.
There are only two other factdrlea
of the kind in the World, one la lo 
cated in Germany, the other Ih' HU-,
note, o f whioh Mr.' I. K. JeffersJ who
ie the orgBUiaer and general manager'
o f the Nashville Oompany, was the
founder; and the third baa recently
been eiRsiiizAd anff.esiabli|lM.4|^er—
a foot of wbioh the people o f Nash
v ille ahonld justly feel proud.
Mr. Jeffers realgued the aotive
management o f the Illlnoia Oompany,
and severed a ll hia official rala^lona
with it as m u as It was on a sound,
snooeasfnlly going haais; aa
of his iu'veatigatlona'of the-depestta
here, and hia oonviotlons that supe
rior advantages were affordeff fo r the
development o f one of the largest and
moat important Induitriea in the
United State*.
It is the determination of Mr..Jef
fers and bis aeeodiateS, to 'hlalA the
new company the greftteat of them all.
There can bo no donbt aa to their
ability to do thii. Bxpisrihia^kiog,
theorizing or,ipeoulating aa^to resnlta
are entlrisiy eliminated for the feaaona .afeoye-refettad-toc---- r-r-.T-ri-------The upper plant of the Ffaaenix
Ootton M ills Oompany in West M ubv ille has been pnrohased bjr thelfasbv ille Oarbon & O il Oompany fo f its
factory, and as the bnildlnga, maobinery and . power equlpinenl were
uoin|uv»ri they
»uoj u.|fou»
wi»unearly all complete,
expect with
In the oonrtfS
have tbe|x
oers and direotors or the
^ The offioers
oompany are w e ll' lininfiil Nashville
bnaineai men: Dr. M. O. MoOannon,
President; Mr. I. R. Jeffart,' Vloepresident and General Manager ; J. S.
Henderson. Secretary; Dahiel'O. ,J^antin, President of the NaabvlUe Realty
ly; B.^J. IfeKay, Beoretary of

Liberal
atop-overe are allowed west of Pueblo
affording an opportunity for elght•eeiug in Oolorado, visit to Haniton,
Pike’s' Peak, etp. Tioketa also on
sale''fdr' r t^ la r ' tfa lM June 29 80,
July 1-3-8. An eight page lllnstrated
Itinerary has been prepared giving all
neoeesary iafprination at}ont this trip.

the American National B u t;, i^roaeTliereforq,, ,tf^ pnbfio, may feel
atsdred that the enterpriae Is nnder
ooDservative and progreielve manage
ment, and being a eonnd, anhetaatial
manufaotni^ng q u ta ^ r ie ^ w ith the
nifllnlitea money medklhg poseibllitlea
and o f proven m erit,; it ikbbhld 1^ enoonraged by all pahlie' spirltUd! oiti-

Bev, B. P. Anderspn,' iiastor Oarroll-

the R eta il Merobants'

jrtreet, JH-

,N»eh-^ and Iqr tbeihot lh45gHriiy,ibf

.,vllie, Tenn.

Ing and m ojfiifijitaMf B l b f f 1
have become •tookholdera.jj,,,^,,^^^

'

13 f l A Z O R 8 * - 'A fall hollow groumi
Inm erul .traaor, tally ,jrarran(e<l. Byl
sign thM' the
pie’s Pnrebaatng A|[ency, llu hvU le, T.

empty.

.o f.
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Southwestern Baptist University.

. '■
Brooks.— Rev. J, Brooks of Knox
v ille died at his home on Jane 4,
1906, and waa burled in the fam ily
burying gronnd. He waa 80 yeara
old, and had been In the Baptiat min
istry since he waa 81. Being snooessfn l in leading lonla to Ohrist. He
was w ell identified In the evrageliatio
work of East Tenneaaee. Hla aoqnaintanoe waa large, and many
friends monm his departure, but he
baa gone to a better world than this
to reap the reward of the faithful.
He leaves to mohm bis loss a w ife
and nine ohildren, J. R. Brooks of
Knoxville being the oldMt son.
A Snbabrlber.

At w ill be seen by • nnmbop of
■mall adTertiiemenU in th ii iune, a
new eatcrprUe haa been aet on foot
that ia deatined to piore beneficial to
many of onr readen. f t ia the eatabliahing at Naahville, Tenn., of the
People’a Porohaaing Agency. It ia
the aim of the Agenoy to aid yon in
pnrohaaing whatever yonr may deaire
at a price aa cheap or cheaper than
yon can get elaewhere for firat-olaaa
gooda.
Mr. V. O. Wallace, who ia at preaent, and haa been for fifteen yeara,
connected with the Baptiat and Refiector, ia manager of the Agenoy, and
we feel aaanred that a ll w ill be treat
❖ ♦ ♦
ed fa irly and honeatly. H e propoaM
....Jagate-rTHT^bomaa
JFngate,^ aOh - of
-4rpm time ■tn-tlme to- ndTertlae- bar- ■
Olalbome
and
Rebekah
Fngate died
gaina in variona linea of gooda, and
., alao to anpply agenta with anoh gooda at'ytia father’s home Sunday morning.
May .28, 1906. Brother Fngate was
aa w ill have a ready aale and w ill
88 yeara old at the time o f hla death.
prove financially remnnerative.
He professed faith in Ohrist in the
. Shonld yon need anything in any
year 1898, and joined the Baptiat
line of merohandiae, write the Agenoy
and the loweat cash price w iil be aa- Ohnroh at Yellow Oreek, where he
oertained and yon notified. It costa remained an honored member np to
bia death. A few bonra before his
yon nothing for the information. In
death he said to hla people, *‘ I am
.' the event a porohim ia made, a small
going to leave yon. I am going home.
, -i^r cent, ia added to the wholeaale
It ia a better home than this. The
priee at which a ll gooda are pnrobaaed. We bespeak anooess for the iWay is clear and bright to me.
Mother, don’ t weep for me, 1 w ill
Agency.
soon he tbrongh my snfferinga. Thank
Qod it is almost over now. 1 am
happy for I oan see the Glory Land.”
yon save money in pnrohaaing a snit
His life ended qnietly and peacefully,
of clothes. 916 snits are now $9 and
$10. Oan save yon money also on trnly he fe ll asleep in the arms of
■hoea, hats, shirts, dry goods, etc.
Jeans. The fnneral services were
Let na know yonr size, the price yon
oondnoted at hla home by bis pastor,
want to pay, etc. Address People’ s
Wm. White, and hla remains interred
N ^ h v iiie , Tenn.
in the fam ily oemeteiy.
Pastor.
^bolarshipin leading bnsinesa ool
❖ ^ ♦
i t e for sale at 20 per cent, diaoonnt.

W E

C A N

H ELR

Pdrcliaslno Agency,

Address B. H. Olemons, Boom 11, Onatom House, Nashville, Tenn.

Virginia Institute
BRISTOL, VA.

A Select School for Girls.
No P rim airy D ep a rtm en t.
Fonr story brick and stone bnilding
with moilpm onnveniencee. Altitude
of 1,000 feet, free from malaria, high
grade patronage from many States,
strong conrses, Mnsic' and Art unsur
passed. For annual apply to
J. T. HENDERSON.
Box 118, Bristol. V a ..

Beauinont College,
..

Ilarrodsbirg, Kentacky.

Offers the moat comprehensive onrricnlnm to be found-among Southern
Hohoofa for Women and Gfrls. Is lo- . oated on what are universally pro
nounced the meet beautiful School ,
grounds in America—inoluding 40 acres.
A ll the modern conveniences, Electric
“ •>
^ {ijB ito a 'e x c
, reasonable.
C ol. T h . S M IT H . A . M . . Proa.
(Alnmnna University of Virginia),

J&ckson. Tennessee,
For both yonng mdq and ladies.

For Oatalogne, address

P. T . H A L E , L L .D „ Prcs’t.

University of Louisville,

The neoood oldest iiie<llo»l college weal
o f the Alt^gbeniee.
Blxtj-ointh reguUr anouftl fteMion will
ooinmeooe poUu>er2.1906, and continue
MEDICAL DEPARTM ENT.
eoven inontba.
AUandanoe upon four graded oounwi required for graduation, InRtruotlon praetlcal.
Clinical faolittieeabundant. ExtenalTe Irbomtorlre welt equipped with the latent anpii.
................................................
talDlngf).............................
anoea. AnUxea ayetemaito
and regular. Kortutniogueoootalning
full partlouUre. addrewi

J. M BODINE, M. D„ Dean, 741 fMrlh Ave., laaitvilla, Ky.

Do Vou-^Hotve R.oof Troubles?
W e are dealers in 2 and 3 Ply Ready Roofing, Bnilding Papefa. Manufaotnrera of UNCLE H IR A M ’S Metallic Patch paint and celebrateo Roof paint
for old metal roofs.
Dealers in Asbestos and Magnesia Pipe and boiler coverings. No orders
too small for prompt attention. Write for prices.

UNCLE HIRAM ROOFING OO.
49-61 Bridge Ave.

Naalivllle. Tenn

TENNESSEE COLLEGE.
A Hlgh.Qrade Bohool for Qlrla—Everything N ew and Up to-Date.
fC itirS S — ^The pnreat monntain air and water.
JVo M a la ria . The finest
Faonlty obtainable— all women. - Terms Reasonaible.
The Education o f women, by wom eo. w ith conatant raference to woman’ s
sphere. Prospectus Free.
A . J. HOLT, D.D , Pres’ t. Knoxville, Tenn.

Cumberland Telephone Lines

4

ReA.ch Everywhere.

Don’t

Just Telephone.
Not “ as good as other Flours,” but
guaranteed B E T T E R .

Tri-State Milling Co.
N A S H V I L L E , TEN N .

Baptist
Periodicals
so w OOOD SEED FOR AN ABUND ANT H ARVEST

B righter and better than ever
because greatly im proved in quality
LESSON LEAFLETS
B lU e

QDAtTERUES
•aaiar . .
AAvaacH
Jaator
Immiu .
rrliu ry ■
Oar StM7 Qaartarly (n.w)

/Mrcofyi t

S is ^ iO o L lo M
-r.StOliM oolta bat one dollar a
box. It onres the tobacco habit
and does it .qnioki

per set f per quartsr t

:.4 otaU
.2 «
.2 ••
.2 CtBtt
W ••

per dubritr t

BlUa Laaaaa nctaraa

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES
Saaiar H. D. Qaartarly . . . 4 eaata
Advaacad ■ .p.Oaartarly .a “

ptmSjfl ptrfuMTUrt

HYMNS o r VICTORY.
lUUSTRATED PAPERS
Van Alatyne, Tex., Jane 6.
M y order o f

“ Hymns

of

,Vio-

Six depart

Highest advantages o f health onltnre, moral and religions infinencos
and loweat expense.

Baas.— Mrs. L a llie Baaa, w ife of
R, O. Baaa waa born March 88, 1862;
waa married to R. O. Baaa Feb. 10,
1876. Professed faith in Ohrist and
united with Bradley’s Oreek Ohnrob
September, 1876. Departed this life
April 22, 1906. Mrs. Baas poaaeaaed
the excellent qnalltlea that make, a
trne wife, a loving mother and wor
thy obnroh member. She was do
mestic in nature and knew bow to
train the home for comfort a.nd happineaa. She waa poaaeaaed with a
disposition that inflnenoed the love
and respect o f those who knew her.
She had patience in her afiSlotiona
and faith in Qod, and' waa not ilaok
in her interest in the obnrob and
Obriatian religion. Many of the tri
umphant oertaintiea o f life ’i victories
were seen in her smooth and even
bearinga of life in her long iUnesa.
She was oafed for tenderly by her
kind hoaband and six oblldren who
In the ptesenoe of a'great mnltitnde
o f friends abr waa qnietly lafS away
in the Milton oemeterj to await the
blemed day.
G, A . Ogle.

Twenty oflloers and teachers.

ments— Literary, ^nsio. Expression, Basiness, A rt and M ilitary.

T a aa f

(m tldy)

.

T aaat laayar (aaBl-moathly)

Taaaf Kaaia taMnthi ‘

Prici.p irqu^ r.t P4r/tmrt
. . . U oaato 'M ca ata

. . SH ••
. 4H ••
. . a ••

.

aa
la

la

lyeM.

Sediffl Does the Work.
It dett'roya the deaire for tbe
weed,
THE BOTANIC DRUG q o .
Bridgeport, Ala.

ohnrobaB.and Bnadsy-aoboola knaw o f '
■nob a hooka.
M. L. Striokland. These grand song books are only 80
cents each, |8.00 per dOtoo> junpaid, '
Send for eamples. . i^ r t M & p tia t
and Baltootor, Naftivilie, Tanh^

-----S,®” roiaplat.. la
la Uirtap^a; 1, PrspaRation FORCasut.'jo
luwas Inwt Olil TttUmtni. ' II. PsRSONAi. PRissNca of Christ, to l«»ion. In Hi. Go^
a«lfc IIL - C H R ir r m H i s P t O P i i . t a la.ions in h i . Act. and th. Eplatlaa; PiHea, In p.pMc o v w : P a iti I. u id HI., 15 c a a ti ..c h ; Part II., M eaata. T b a cpniplyla work, 40 eaata.

A / h e r ic M
WBnSRN

P a b lic a tio h

S o c ie ty

1407 Ollvc'sireet, SL Iouis7 Mo.

’ ^

jr n
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A pretty foot, covered with
a

Craddock-Terry

Auto-

grph Shoe, signifies more
satisfaction in grace, style
comfort and

durability of

foot-wear for Lady patrons
of P^his great Shoe house
thah

dould

be

described

with a big bunch of adjec
tives.

B B T i m T B A ir
Span
does not
not ocure
----- _ kin g does
gre cbUdron f t
urine dinonlTlM . I t It did uisiW would
be fe w children th at w ou ld d o It. T h ere
1 « a constitutional cause to r tb ia M dk
M. Summers. B ox 841, N otro Dams, Ind^
w ill send her home trea tm e a t to aitt
mother.
She asks no money. W r i t f
her to -d ay IL y o u r chlirren trou blo yOn
In this yrayr D on 't blame th o child.
The chances are It can’ t h e lp 'It.

Mt. Harmony Baptist Ohnrdli, east
o f Nlota, Tenn., extends a nnanimoiii
call and I aobept. Preached Satardsy
and Sunday. Large oongregntiona.
Fine Snnday-sohool. I want to get
the work in band as soon as possible.
1 am very mnoh pleased with the be
ginning.
B. D. Oeoil.

$3,800,000 worth of Oraddook-Terry
H A M M O C K S .—Extra heavy waro
Hammoeka; very closely woven; in red,
Shoes sold last year by the thirtyreen, and black and gold. Price, $4.60.
eight drammers of this leading
. luxury iu the home. Order oue while
Lynohbnrg firm. And why f
tbe weather la hot. Ohargea prepaid.
Beoanse the Sonthem people pre- ,.A d d r«B _J ei»le!d .Parcha8lpg Agency,
...le r hh'nSi;" BohWem' made O r^ ^ .... Nashville, Tenn.—Agento wanted.
dook-Terry Shoe*. And why the
Cooke-Henderson Wedding.
preference T T ry them and see.

5

A s k fo r Craddook-Tonry th eoe.

J E R S E Y MALE
CALVES
A t a g re a t b a rg a in i b reed in g c o r 
re c t A d d reee
JOHN A . TO U N O , Greensboro, N . O.

A'

iN E R IU H B IB IE SOCIETY
IlfiaJiMt iMued (heM New EdUloim o f the

MERICAN STANDARD REVISED BIBLE

Acml for
Illii^ttiited
prUx>-list

MmKMi iriWe. Umo,

*2^-

M&ion NftrTeaUtBwntJtSmo.
Mlnlen TfMMliiwnt mM PaaloM, Mao. 1^ .
Mininn iSalma. Stmo. » • • • • ! « 5l ‘

_________________ I r s I p U l li b i v . q t u i r t n ................... M « T 5

niUlM « i Coni Ibr Mlnnlnnary * Biindey Sfliool Work
m n i.E HOU*E. A5TOR PEACE. NEW YORK

CURED
Gives
Qnlok
Relief.
Remorea eU iwelllng In 8 to »o
day*: ellecta a permanent cure
inSoto tedaya. Trlaltreatmeat
,gl»en free. Nothlngcan be fairer
Write Or. H. H. araan*a Scat,
|SpKlal|at«, Bo> C AUaaU.ei.
W rite or call on

T.W.
Brown &Bro
1009 Market Bt.,
Obattanoofa.
Tenn.
For prtoee on
all kinds o f
wire and .Icpn
FnnolDg.

Suffer No Longerl
F^QSSc tasss

Send 16o. by m ail for
I this sure, safe and
painless remedy for
ooms.
No poison.
Warranted to onre.
H. K. MIteliall. D r a n ift
Pranklla, Ky.

Yon are cordially invited to inspect
onr'new offerings iiw Paper Hangings

ria^tfcrs<Wld»an^«si(faWij
loan goods and' onr own importation
o f Frenoh, English, German and Jap*
anwe W all Paper. Tbe nnmerons va
rieties o f special papers affords Mr.
Freeman greater possibilities for ar
tistic effeots than ever before, and the
work being done under tbe personaly
■npervlsion o f Mr. Stewart, means tbe
■killfnl ezeontlon of thew plans. We
, w lU be pleased to have onr represen-

Tbe home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Henderson. “ Meadow Spring,” MadiaonvUIe, was tbe scene of a pretty
wedding on Tbnraday, Jnne 8th, at 8
o’clock when Mr. Wm. Henry Oooke.
o f Boise, Idaho, claimed Miaa Blary
Lawrence Henderson as hla bride.
The Lbeantifnl and Impressive oeremony was performed by Dr, A> 3,
Holt and witnessed by a large num
ber of friends and relatives, many
from a distanoe being present. Tbe
honse was artlstioally decorated with
ferns and golden-hearted daisies and
immense bonqnets of roses and white
carnations..
Miss Mae Jam lgln of
Knoxville sang “ O, Promise M e,”
and Miss N e ll Peek rendered Men
delssohn’s Wedding Blaioh in an ef
fective way. Tbe bride wore a hand
some and elaborate dress of white net
over silk and oarried a shower bou
quet of lillies of the valley. She
looked even more beantlfnl in her
traveling snit
orepe with laoe
motifs and bat to match. The bride
is a boantifnl and attractive g irl and
universally popular, loved alike by
old and yonng. She Is devoted to her
parents and w ill be greatly missed by
them and her -niimy. friends___Mr,—
Oooke, the fo r tn n s ^ young' man. Is
handsome, o f a fine phjtrfqne and no
ble bearing and w d l wbrtby o f the
treasure whioh he bas woh. He la
the son of Robert Fielding O ool^ for
merly of Tennessee, o f a w ell tbama
and honored fam ily. A fter the
oeption tbe happy oonple left
shower of rioe for their fntnre home
in Idaho, where Mr. Oooke is en
gaged In tha sheep hnstneai.
Mr.
and Mrs. Oooka were the reoipirata
of many handanne and valnable pres
ents, gifts from admiring friands and
relatives.

______ __
tiful patterns and-detigns. Price $8.25'
per pair. Cnrtains 30 in. wide, 2) yards
long, $1.25 per pair. HenL prepaid by
exprees on receipt of price. 'Von ea n .
m ^ e money at home by seUing to your
friends. Every lady wante a pair. ‘
P e o p le ’a Purchatalng~AgencKi
Nashville, 'X'enn.
7’
S O U T H E R N O O T T A O E H O M ltS ^ '

A rt'y o u f o f a f to bnlTd » Dome? If tos this
^•n yooi ttoad 4 MBta In Mftn

nUth.aiiiiM

'

3

^

18

PalnlDl

Life often seems too long to the woman whojSvt|’- ’
fers from painful periods. The eternal beariljgdown, headache, backache, leucorrhetii, hervousne^,
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures ar6'
dreadful. T o make life worth living, take

It Eases Women’s Pains

;.A

ll

It quickly relieves inflammation, purifies and enriches fte bloody
strengthens the constitution and permanently cures all diseased con- *
dltlons from which weak women suffer.
'
;
It Is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
.'
At all druggest’s in $1.00 bottles.___________
■
■

WBRB OS A UnXR
freely and frankly, in strictest confid
ence, tdfing us all your symptoms and
troubles. We wiU send free advice
(In plain sealed envelope), how to
cure them. Address: Ladies’ Advisory
Dqtt., The Chattanooga Medldne Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

« i sumRiD cbeaht ,**
writes Mrs. L. E. Clevenger, at Belleview, N. G., *'St my monthly periods,
oil my Ufe, tot the first bottle of Cardul gave BM wonderful reUef, and now
I am In better health than I have been
fora long time. IthinkCardulthegreatest woman’s SMdldne In the wCrid.''

A. VAUGHN COMPANY.
•

Dealers in and Bhlppan o f

J-

Fresh Fish aad Oysters, Coal SacI Coke
Mannfaotnreia of lOB. loe-making oapaolty, 80 tons daily. OOld storage
oapaoity. 1,600 tons. Shippers o f loe In saoks and oar-load lots. Telephones:
loe Faotory, 1066; Fish and Oyster Honse,;81.
800 South Summer St., comer Demonbrenn, Nashville, Tenn.

Am opie& ji Natior^al B a n k
Capital ............................................... ........................................
Shareholders’ Liability
.....................................
Surplus and Undivided ProfKe . . . .
.............................

1JX)0JK>0 00
IJXWJIOO 00
200JI00 Oo

Security to Depositors................. ' . .......... ...............................' $2,200,000 00
TH IS BANK FURNISHES TH E GREATEST SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS
O F A N Y BANK IN TENNESSEE. A L L ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
------- OFFICERS------W . W. Bk m v , PrM.____ A. H. R obimsow, V. Pres.
N. P. LnSnxiiB. Oashler_____
-------DIRECTORS------a . M. N E E LY ,
L E S L IE CHEEK,
BYRD DOUGLAS,
OVERTON LEA, KOBT. J. LYLES,.
HORATIO B ERRY,
JNO. a RANSOM, A . H.,ROBINSON,
W< W . BEKRY,
N. P. LxS U E U a

THOS. U HEHB e r t .
R .W . T U R N E R ,
’
N O R M AN K IR K M A N

F r a n k F it e M v is ic C o .
Main o rric s -533 Church SL, Nsuihvlllc. T«sm.
Branch Houana -130 S..Mn.in Street, Memphle, Tenn.
917 Market S t, Chattnnoega, Tenn.

The place to buy Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music,
^ Musical Instruments, Regina Music Boxes, A n -

W e offer the lowest prices and the most liberal
terms of installments.

‘

W e will rent you a piano for $4 per month and
allow several months rent to apply to purchaaei

B APTIST AND REPpJCTOB, June a2, 1&06
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POINTERS FOR THE AO MAN.

B

U
E

S I N
D

U

—I 3 S —
SCHOLAItSmPS

E S S

C

A T I O

N

F R B C

Clip this noUoo and proacnt or send to

DRAUGHON’
S
P R A ^ C A L BUSINESS COLLEQB
N aiM IIe, K boxtUIk Padmak, Atlaata,
aiddsk, Uttla Rack. Maatsaaia r r a r Ft< W a r t k

and TMalTo booklet contairihig almost lOOral»>
■nBUkrt srorda axplaliUiig that w eglvo,
i S j t B l Y PRKtC IBS acbOla^Mpe for PKItB O N S j Inatniotloa or HOHK BTOUY to t b M
fludlav mo0^ miatpeUvd words in tho booklet.
Most InitmctlvercmteateTer conducted. Booklet oontsins letters from bunkers end bustucm
men
ressons w b f you sbonld aUend D.
p. B.1X Trioes who fall to fiotfroo scboUrsbip
will. 'm$ explained in bnokl^ m t lo cents for
n i—liMWl word found, ije l ns tell yon
all a lM t odr edooatlonal contest and our

I-

GREAT SUMNER DISCOUNT
ITinMffSTsttrori

s if t S t H r
FRONT OF

ONE
CARTON
TOOCTHER
WITH S CTS.
IN STAMPS
AND WE
WILL MAIL'
• YOU

free,
ONE

CORKSCIff,
OH.
WITH 10 CTS.
IN STAMPS.
A K> INCH

TUEKIOIEIEK
•

SpME
AS CUT.

BY
TEST
HIGHEST
AWARD PND
MEOfIL AT
ST. LOUIS
EXPOSITION
FOR
PURITY,
STRENGTH.
(IND
nNE
FLAVOR.
SOLD BY
all

DEALERS.
lO andSSc.
C.F.SAUEICO.
■ICHMOND,
VIR8INM.
najuBMumoa

Tuii .Ana I

HIGH U P
In the
TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.
from one to two thousand feet abore
the sen level are located man; delightfal Summer Resorts,.
mos(
aurroun'dinKs, min
erals waters Jp abundance, sprii^pi
that* never tail Vsnd pi(ro mountain
bree|es, JMsiirins Cool da;s and nights.
The -accommodations afforded visitors
in t^e w a ; of botels and boarding
bouses vai7 from the eleganti; ap
pointed Inn to t|ie bumble farmhouse
wbeae the charms of country life may
be enjoyed, to the ntmost. ' About
April t6tb tbe Nashville, Chattanooga
A S t Louis .By* will commence die-,
trlbutinr il'baahUfully TIlustmted fold
er giving a list o f these resorts and
a brief d ^ j^ U o n o f each, also a list
lSN«aa-*oaailiie.afcs*s^H'*4tit7
'ifflNSii’"VOTf’T M a f“r e r T O Buflii___
M a lM free upon application to W. L.
DAfn.ET, General Passenger Agent,
N. CC A. B t L. Ry.. Nashville, Tenn.

i -

T H B TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL
*
ROAD.
.
, If you ^
seeking
Nome, a'Fa'rm, or a Stock Pann
a location for a Wood-working Factory,
a Iqpatlon for a factory of any kind, .
• ' for'Timber'Lands,
for Coal Lands,

There are three large general claaeea of publications available for the
general advertleer In the Sonth; the
dally papers, the weekly secular pa
pers, end the weekly religions papers.
IsL The dally paper Is the best me
dium for immediate returns on a local
business. Tour ad Is put Immediate
ly before the public, and you hear
from It at once. Tbe price la general
ly but three to twelve centa per Inch
per thonsand of circulation, and Is
therefore ns cheap, measured numeri
cally. as anything to be. found. The
dally baa the advantage of being read
by the masses Immediately-surround
ing the local business. Tbis is Im
portant to the local advertiser.
td. The secular weekly, usmtlly a
county paper, has small circulation,
but la very valuable to the local mercbanL because it is tbe only means of
communication with the population
. iritbln-bia restricted trade arpa,_ T ^
rate is usually a high one, circulation
considered, say something like ten to
twedty-flve cents per inch per thouaand of circulation, with some excep-,
Uons, where the local publisher takes
what he can g e t For the general ad
vertiser the cost of electros Is so
great In proportion to clrcu^tlon that
it hardly pays to use these media.
However, many of them are partly
printed in cooperative, or ready print
houses. In which case the patent out
side space is sold at rates o f some
thing like four to eight cents per Inch
per thousand of circulation. Unfoftunately, the more Intelligent readers
o f tbe local weeklies never look at
the patent side, and hence advertising
In ready print^ sxcept on the home
side, fi^ u en tly brings but poor re.tiims, daspfte the cheap''price.
8d. The religious weeklies afford
the most select advertising. In every
partipular, to be found >l» thw Soutlu
W e hMre .^d' ^ a f IRerary niam lhbs ^
pubjUiAedTo the south, End'tdagatifie
advertising would be worthless to the
general advertiser desiring to exploit
his goods In the South only. To him
the religious bapars supply the best
media. They all have general cit^ulatlona covering from one to ten or
more States, usually restricted to one
State, but thoroughly covering t}tat
territory w iW n tb f denominntlon rep
resented.' Tne reItgtbuB paper has
many strong points. These papers are
old and conservative. . They average
perhaps thirty-ffve or forty years In
age. They are all printed on flratclass book paper, at a coat double that
. o r ' nws, and usually o f heavy weIgbL
■till , ‘her increasing cost and at
tractive!
‘
■
They are edited by atile writers, and
command respect
TTie advertiser
gains in standing—securM caste, so to
speak, when he uses these media.
They exclude whiskey, tobacco, and
“ weak men” ads. They are very care
ful not to advertise frauds If they can
help IL
As they baysAO local Ada As .carry,and depend upon tbe general advertis
er Bltpgetber,-they have a smaller list
of advertising customer^
tM re
is lass compMUoa for the attention'of
the reader, and tbe ad is much more
likely to secure attention. ,
"Th ey are usually bound in semtroaguine form, sixteen - to twenty
pages, four columns to the page, so
that an ad secures'aa much propor
tional prominence In the page aa an
ad . four times as large would secure
in tbe blanket sheets of the dailies
and secular weeklies, which run from
seven to nine columns to tbe page.
'
^ntlwr wrwtagterXQgggoVhftrfSfleA aj
id>-tbe secular papers as 'be does' in
tbe religious. This effects an immspse
saving to tbe advertiser, and reaulta
in much smaller ads in the religious
papers than In the secular weeklies
and dallies.
Leading relWous 'papers , of
South have clubbed their advertising
Interests, and are offering their space
through the medium of the Religious
Press Advertising Syndicate at mini
mum flgures.
> m p a ^ with, tbe county

A Starr Piano
In your boms would msko
that boms happier, etronser and hrithtar. It would
not only do It Immediately,
bot keep doing It for many
yasrs to oome. It te tbe
Htarr'a (oodnees that Inaurea Its longevity, and It la
onr poaltlon aa Its mnnulkoturera which makea It the
beat piano proposition otfeied In ttale country to-dsy.

PIANOS rOR RENT.
JESSE FRENCH
PIANO & ORGAN*
CO,
340-242 StN A v e ^ North
N A S H V IL L E , TENN .

Claude P. Street, Mgr.C

iS H A

K ^

PHOTOGRAPHERS
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IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H e

H o lm a n ToaLeHop®’ 3 ible
8

H is F -P R O ] v o u js r e iJ v e .

; T jp «, PtlnttBl,

►

'References, Etc;

The type is tbe most beautiful Hour
aeoii made, with a clear out, open (ace,
and with annsanllv wide spacing be
tween tbe type. The printing Is of the
finest, and the general effect f i to make
It the perieot large-type book. I t la
easy to read.
In addition to tbe Authorised Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments,
this Bible baa exhansUve column ref
erences.
The helps to tbe stndy of the Bible
contained herein are absolntelv new
and original, and consist of tbb follow
ing exolnalve features:

4 TEACHERS' NSW READY BEEERENCEHAND BOOR, which gives
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible gtudy,

New Copyrigbt
Helps.

A NEW-RBACTJOADr-eOMPARA^
TIV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand referenoes to the Au
thorised and Revised Versions of the
Bible.

A N E W IL L 08TRA TED B IB L E DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, lllnstrated, with nearly one handled and
fifty pictures, and containing more
lubjeots then are
1° the bulky
three end four voliune diotionerles.

fOOR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS on tbe Bible—e valueble
help to ell Bible reedere.

riE T E E N NEW MAPS PR IN TED IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary linee are given greeter promi
nence end printed with more dtetinotnees then in eny others pub
llabed.

N e f Mips.

under gold eages. This style with the
BArrisT AMD RiruKiron ' (or fiS-SO, or
18.00 if e minister. 2. French Beni.
divinity circuit, lined w i ^ leetber, heeJ
band! and marker, round comers, red
under gold edges. ' This style, which is
one of tbe nloest and most dnrable
Bibles made, Irlth the Ba p t u t amo BnPLaoTon for $3.76 or $3J26 il a miniater.
'We will put any name yon may wish
on the cover in gilt letters (or 26ota.
extra.
.
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It iM a new line running through a
n e w ^ d rich country, and acceaslhis
by sail to all part^ of the United
Btatte.
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and space In the Religious 'Press '
the best pacing asd tlM ai)lo|iSsi Pull
ing space offered bn the market to
day.

| Noel Block. NaabvHle, Te
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Jtme 22,19Q6

T h e dealer who
sells lamp-chim
neys to last, is
either a shrew d
or an honest man.
M

a c b e t h

.

IIow to take care nf lamps, iiicludin)' the
petting of right-shape cliimncys, is in my
Index; sent free.
Macbeth , riltshurirh.

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1905.
July.
Shelby County—Qennantown, Wed
nesday, July 12.
Sequatchie Valley— South PItUburg,
Friday, July 21.
Big Hatchie—Harmony Church, Hay
wood County, Wednesday. July 20.
B. T. S. S. Convention— LaFollette,
Wednesday, July 26.
August.
Concord — Eaglevllle,
Rutherford
County, Thursday, August 3.
Holston—Flag Pond Church, IB
miles southwest of Brwin, Unicoi
County, Tuesday, Aug 16.
Nolachucky—Rutledge.
Thursday,
Aug. 17.
Chllhowte—Boyd’s Creek Church,
Thursday, Aug. 24.
Duck River—Smyrna Church, Harsball County, Thursday, Aug. 24.
Bast Tennessee— Rankin’s Church,
Cook County, Thursday, Aug. 24.
Hlawassee—Texas Grove Church,
near Bhefileld, Thursday, Aug 24.
Mulberry
Gap— Cedar
Springs
Church, Grainger County, ’Tuesdayt
Aug. 29.
Big Emory—Rockwood, Thursday,
Aug. 31.
Walnut Grove— Maple Grove Church,
Meigs County, Aug. 31.

Beech River—Wildersvllle, Hender
son County, Saturday, Sept 23.
Beulah—M t Olivo Churcb, Obion
County, Tuesday. Sept 26.
XJberty-Ducktown—M t n e
C ity
Church, at Ducktown, Polk County,
Thursday, Sept. 28.
Ocoee— Salem Church, nine miles
south of Dayton, Thursday, Sept 28,
Harmony— Shady Drove Church, A l
corn County, Miss., Friday, Sept 29.
Western District—Head of West
Sandy Church, at Mansfield, Friday,
Sept. 29.
Riverside— Zion Hill Church, at
Hanging Limb, Overton County, Fri
day, Sept 29.
Judsom—New Hope Church, near
Bon Aqua Springs, Hickman County,
Saturday, Sept. 30.
October.
Cumberland— Sylvia, Dickson Coun"ty, Tuesday,' Ocf. 3...............................
Northern—Union Churcb, Union
County, Tuesday, Obt 3.
Tennessee—Third Creek Church,
Knbx County, Tuesday, O ct 3.
Enon—Union Church, Macon Coun
ty, Wednesday, O ct 4.
New Salem, Carthago, Smith County,
Wednesday, O ct 4.
Sevier—Gist’s Creek Church, Sevier
County, Wednesday, O ct 4.
Nashville—Goodlottsvillo, Thursday,
O ct B.
Providence— Cedar Grove Church,
Roane County, Thursday, Oct. 6.
Southwestern — Pleasant
Grove

^

Church, Henderson County, seven
mllM north of Darden, Friday, O ct 6.
New
River—Maoedonla
Church,
Scott County, Thursday, O ct 12.
West Union—Zion Churcb, at Gum
Pork; Friday, Oct 13.
Weakley County—Pleasant Grove
Church, near Peck, Thursday, O ct 19.
State Convention—^Jackson, Thurs
day, O ct 12.
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Please note- their prices on the best
Itaptist song book. Gospel Voices,
Nos. I and 2 combined Sunday schor.'
edition, 283 pagra, and, think of it.
••niv 25 cents per ropy, $2.W per dnien,
prepaid; $2 per dozen and $IS per ion
I’ ol prepaid. This it the cheapest and
lies! Baptist song book on the markei
More than nnoo Gospel Voices
«ere sold at the late Southern Bap
tist Convention at Naihvitle. ’This eaiiion.is intt.frpm thejpreat. Order at
■ini-e and start your church arid Sriri'
■lav school off with the right kind of
> song book Address Baptist and ReNashville Tenn
.,
HOT SPRINQ t, ARK.
This great health and pleasuret' re
sort Is best reached via the Iron Moun
lain Route.
Qulckets sobedule ani
solid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair
cars, etc., from S t Louis or Mem
phis daily. Now is the season to visit
this great resort
Low round trt|i
rates, liberal Umita.
Handsome do
scriptive literature furnished free
For rates, map folders, etc., pall on
nearest Ticket Agent, or address R
T. 0. Matthews, T. P. A.. Room 801
Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.

ANB
CAtlFOftMl

TO T H E W E S T

Beet reached via M itiourl'Paclllo Ry.
or Iron Mountain Ronte trom;8t- l^u |s,
Cairo or Memphis. Qraatly irMiieed
one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21
March 2L 1905, to Arkansas, Texsa,
Indian and Oklahoma Tenitorfea and
nnmerous points In other Western
States.
Orest opportunity for ths
home-seeker end Investor.
.Honmseker round' trip tickets on sale every
flrat and third Tuesday o f each montli
limited to twenty-one days Lands are
cheap, rates are low. Cheap roundtrip rateis now In effect' to winter re
sorts of the West and Southwest Lib
eral limits and stop-over privileges.
Daily through Standard Pullman sleep
ers from SL Louis via Missouri Ps
clflc Railway or Iron Mountain Route,
also personally conducted tourist
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays to Cnliforiila without cbanjfi!
Description literature, map folderii
etc., furn(8bod frea
For.psrtloulM
T. P, A „ Room 301 Norton Building,
Louihvttld. Kif.
.i» ; I

Bh i h s Phess lo Y E m iii S T n in E
JACOBS & C O M P A N Y ,
Nashville, Trim.

Loubville, Ky.

CRaton. S. C.

Richmond, Va.

R^resenting Iwo-thlrds of tbe religious weeklies of' tbe South, the most
effective and attnctlve media with which to ccooomicolly reach the mhstanllal clement in all Soothcni
d>n„mln.ii~.., FORTY PROMINENT DENOMINATIONAL PAPERS, COMBINED CIRCULATION 270,372.
covering fifteen states and twelve different denominations.
M lk

September.
Unity—Bolivar, Saturday, Sept. 2.
— -Ebenezer— Knob----Creek
Ghurdr,Maury County, Wednesday, Sept. 6.
Watauga—Pine Grove Churcb, at
Neva, Thursday, SepL 7.
Sweetwater—Athens Churcb, McMlnn County, Thursday, Sept. 7.
Tennessee
Valley—New
Union
Church, Rhea County, Thursday, Sept.
7.
Little Hatcble— Mt. Moriah Church,
four miles northwest o f Wbiteville,
Friday, Sept. 8.
Stockton’s Valley— Cedar Grove,
Fentress County, Saturday, Sept. 9.
Central—Bldad Chnroh,
Gibson ‘
County, Wednesday, Sept 13.
Stewart
County—NevIH’s
Creek
Church, Stewart County, Wednosdny,
Sept 13.
- It's its naffawii' I Bw UnaH e»-tChuich, .
lidland—^Bethany Cburch. Knox
Midland
County, Thursday, Sept 14.
Salem—Cooper’s Chapel Church, De
kalb County, ’Thursday, Sept 14.
Cumberland Gap, Woodfon’a Chapel
Church, Claiborne County, Tuesday,
Sept. 19.
'
Wiseman—Rockbridge Churcb, Sum-'
ner County, Wednesday, Sept. 20.
Friendship — Providence
Cburch,
Crockett County, Wed.g,esday, Sept 20.
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a point,
point.. No order accepted for less than 14 l)aes and
vates plus 25^. Smallest type used 6
B, agate
no advertisement at less than 7 lines,
agat< measurement, per in^rtlon. Some papers *
ce have general circulation throughout thestatoain .
cover. Uyo or more states; the balance
which they are published.
' „
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CLUB RATE FOR LIST OF 40 PAPERS CON8IOEREO AS A UMTSR7JI4 PER INCH.
4 4N..4*

"s6n County, TOursday, Bept zi.

3,

club contract, rates proportional to above are charged for circulations na«d.>
We are also speclat representatives for Bob Taylor’s Magazine.
. For further information, rates, etc., apply to
■
'
‘

REUGI0U8 PRESS AOVERTISINB SYNDICAtE. Na^vlde,
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if ree Medical Mvice on
r
Any Disease.
w ith any dUeaaa o f
' tu chronic
nature
should
sit
rig h t
down and w rlto to
Dr. J. Nowton H ath
away* the eminent
Bpectallet o t Nash
ville* Tenn.» w h o Is
o ffe rin g to counsel
and novlse, p ro fe s 
sionally* the afnictod*
fre e o f a ll charges.
Dr.
H ath aw a y
Is
j w ith ou t doubt the
’ most skillful* re lia 
ble and the most
Ifew tM i successful
speclal■ a th a w a y» W lM M ls t in tho South toK a o w le d g e la F re e day. and his lo n g
te th e glek .
lis t o f cured pa
tients.
his
lonQK
___ .
years o f elitabltshment In A tla n ta and
his reputation ns an honest, conscien
tious, physician Is not equalled by any
-other tw o men. H e has had .over
qu arter century o f experien ce In hos
pitals and sanitariums, both In this and
fo reig n countries, and hIs k n o w led ge o f
-disease4s.unsugpasscd.
------------- .
In addition to g iv in g the afflicted the
benefit o f a ll these years o f experience,
he also offers to send each a v e ry v a lu 
able ^ o k on th e ir disease* o f w h ich he
Is the author. H e has one fo r alm ost
e ve ry disease and th ey should be In tho
hands o f e v e ry one afflicted, and espe
c ia lly o f every head o f a fam ily. Do
not delay, but w rlt| him rig h t now and
take advan tage o f th is v e ry liberal
offer. RemeinDer a fte r he has
you his opinion o f yo u r case and ad 
v ise s you* you are not obligated to take
treatm ent, unless you r b etter Judgment
'prosapts you to do so. The address Is
J. NBWT*ON H A T H A W A Y , M.
Salte
g l , dSSH Ckarek St,, Ifaskvtlle, Tena.

LowSettlers’ Rates
t* Palits ii the West aed
Seithwest.
VIA COTTON BELT ROUTE.
On flnt Snd tblid Td«ad«ya.of Moh
month Tooad trip tiokoti -will bo lold
to point* in Arlr*n«*i, ' Ijooiiiui*,
Tax** nnd other Weetem territory nt
n te of on* fere pin* $S. StopoTere
nllowed on the going trip; 81 deye in
which to rgtnm.
Cotton Belt Bonte tnlne lenre llern*
phis morning end erening, making
oonneotion <with *11 linee, and carry
eleepera, chair o*n and parlor oafe

e H U N O H a U lL D IN B FU N D .

0. A. MeFALL.

Amonhii oontrihnted for the new
ohnroh at DotaonTllle;

In pursuance to a call for a coun
cil, issued by the First Baptist Church,
of Sowlckley, Penn., sixteen ministers
and fifteen lay delegates, thirty-one
In all, nnd representing twenty
churches of tho Pittsburg Assoclntion,
met with the Sowlckley Church on
April 3, 1905. Tho purpose of tho coun
cil, ns stated in tho cell, was to as
certain tho relationship of their Into
pastor, C.' A. McPall, to tho church,
and his standing in the ministry.'
After a long and full dtsciisston nnd
Investigation, tho council adopted tho
following findings nnd rocommondntlons:
First, Tho Rev. C. A. McPnll is still
n member of tho Sowlckley Baptist
Church, nnd tho church hns, tlioreforo,
jurisdiction in this case.
Second, Tho Rev. C. A. McPnll Is
untnithRil,' ’ profane, Immoml— and,'
therefore, unworthy of membership
in n Baptist Church, nnd unworthy of
n standing In the Baptist ministry.
W o recommend; First, That tho Scwlckley Church withdraw tho hand of
fellowship from C. A. McPnll, nnd
that they also demand the surrender
of his ordination papers.
Second, That he bo no longer re
garded as n member o f n Baptist
Church, nor as having any standing;
In the Baptlat ministry.
Third, That n copy of these findings
be published in tho denominational
papers, the Home klisslon Society's
Monthly, and that n copy l>c sent to
the Cheedta Baptist Church, Indian
Territory, and-to C. A. McPall.
W ARREN G. PARTRIIKJB, Mod.,
W ILLIAM W ARD WEST, Clerk.

0. A. Bam ea...........................$ 7 00
Big Rook Ohnroh..................... 1 85
Shiloh Baptist Ohnroh.. . . . . . . 1 00
Ifn . B. J. Bameij P alm y ra... 8 00
If im Tnla Warfield, Memorial.. 7 40
Mri. Ida B. Pletoher............... 8 SO
Mr*. H. M. Orookerd............... 8 00
Polk Smith and w ife ............... 1 00
Mim Kate RnaMll................... 100
Ben Wearer.............................
85
Mn. B. J. Bamea...................
85
Mia. M. M. Hnasey.................
50
Mrs. Sallie Manning............... 1 00
Mrs. Nannie Felts...................
85
M. A. Stratton......................... 100
MiM Amanda Felts................... 1 00
Mrs. Kate Kane.......................
85
Robert Owen..........................
60
Minnie Patterson.. . . . . . . . . . . __M
Jemle Powers...........................
86
B. W. Owen and wife........... .
60
A } J. Clark......................
60
M. Sadler....... .......................
25
Mrs. Settle..............................
76
Mim Nina Riggins................... 8 00
Mrs. W. H. Leigh................... 4 00
Mrs. Mary Potter..................... 1 00
Ber. W. R. F a i n . . . . .............. 100
Mie. Falk................................
60
Mim Blla Riggins................... 1 00
Mim Jodie Hatcher................. 8 18
Mrs. L. F. Sory....................... 1 00
Mr. Ed Sory........................
1 00
Mr. J. T. Bsmes..................... 3 00
Mrs. Mary Wilson...................
85
W. H. Leigh....... .................... 700
B. J. Oorban......... ; ................ 1 25
J. D. Fletcher......................... 1 00
West Hamed.....................
6
00
M. ti. Blankenship.............
S3
A. O. Williams...........'...........
38

Sm all L.oa.ns
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on real estate and personal feenrity ob
tained at the State Trnst Co. of Naebville, 403 Union 8L Monthly parment
Hen notes and connty warrants bonghL
Fire per oenL investments on real es
tate sold.
Edgar Magness, PresidenL

Dixie Fl-ver
—V IA —
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R A N T gg OUR O URgS-

Tbe Sonthera Rhilwhy annonncee
rata of one first olaaa fare pine $1 for
tbe round trip from all iwints on ita
llBS* in tbe Sooth to Bnffalo, N. T.,
hoooant hnnaal meeting Orand Lodg*
D. P. O. E., Jnly lltb-16tb. TickeU
w ill be sold Jnly 3rd, 9th and lOtbi
and w ill be good for retora leaving
BaBalo ppto and inolnding July 15th.-

VO*

Taylor

IN T O

r o ir a

empty.
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E ffe r
vescen t
relief for

Headaches
SICK STOMACHS. INDIGESTION
Actap1c«^ittly,qulckly*wlth«uchfrpn«ra1beneficcnt
cflcct* tlMt U has rrUined Ihe fsvqr of
Ph>-sictsDi tnd the PobUc

f o r vtore than 6o years.
At Dnicrgistt, COc and H* or by msil from
T IIR T A R R A N T CO.* 44 IludRon Street. N. Y.

Lt N
D irect L in e to

Chicago, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, NewOrieans
• -f •
Double Daily Servioe.
Through Pnllman Sleepers,
Free Ohair Oars.
Through Ooaohea.

« -f A
Information uheerfolly
on applioation.

A LL ROADS LEAD TO ROME, BUT

“ TH E O NLY W AY”
BetwMR S t Looia and Eanaaa

Olty Ticket Office, 38t Foorth Ave.
North (Oherry St).
R. O, W ALLIS,

Olty Passenger AgenL
0. A. MOONEY,
Olty Ticket AgenL
Neahviiie, Tenn.

Photographer
2171-2 N. Summer St.. Naahvlll*. TerniMMS

Tavlas's PUttauia waB Safhmi Pheiae are the la.1.teat a.BBbee*. Ceevtafl i
*W enlo^mlna a 0*

'sssaes

|8ffOTO

® ^ ^ ® U «B L A N K BOOKS.
S O C IE T Y E N G R A V IN G F O R A L L O C C A S IO N S
B V E R V T H IN O U 5 B D

IN A N O P P IC B .

JH.
tuls and Mobile,

.^ L ou ii and New Orleans
Aafe ler Ueketa vU H. * 0. R.S.

famished

iu il lU/ RMUiJ'

limit may be obtained
leave Bnffdlb
not later than Jnly 36th. For tickets
end other information call on any
agent Sontbem Railway or write, J.
E. Shipley, T, P. A., Obattapooga,
Tean.

5 tl

S IIO R K

Wtien the flag of anger rises it la a
sign that the reservoir of reason is

No. 7 Noel Block,' Nashville. Tenn.

Km.] AM OARomt uoamAi^
fIchmoRd, Va.:

flIIA K K

A lle n 's Foot-K iise, a powder. I t cures
pnlnfiil, siim rtng, nervous fe e t nnd Ing ro w liiK nnlls, nad In h ian tly takes the
s tin g out o ( corns and bunlona
tt’n
th e g re a tes t e o n ifert dlsco\-ery o t the
ago.
A lle n 's F o o t-R a s e m akes tig h t
o r new Hhnes feel easy, i t la a certain
cure fo r sw eatin g, callous nnd hot.
tlreil, nqhing feet.
net. T r y It to-d
t
ay. Sold
hy nil •iriigglsts nnd shoe stores. Ily
m oll 2r>e. In HtiiinpH. D on't arevpt any
Muhstllote. T r ia l p acka ge F ItR K . Ail
ilreas. A lle n K. Olmsted, I.elln y, N. Y.

UlinoB Central Railroad

A R M S T I T —a m R B W A K D .
Write for literature dssoribing the
A small sample bottle ot Eo-slne w in
— FO R —
be
sent
tree to every reader ot tbe
oonntry, for maps, time table and in Baptlat and
Reflector w ho la agfferlag
with any kind ot akin dlseaae or erup
Chicaco. St. LodIs , Points West
formation gbont rates, eto.
tion— ^Eczema, Blood Polaon, Fever
W. O; ADAMS, T. P. A .,
Sorea, Cancer, Rheumatlo Fains or any
and Northwest.
other germ dlseaae o r aoro ot any
Cotton Bali RonIs, K i^ v llle , Tsnn.
name or n a to rs
tsa raward w ill ha paid tor any case
-i>f.4B«f$n)a that.la .n ol promptly, cu red.
------------ o f rtOE K A C U A A O . . - .....
with Ite-Blns E c-slna w ill heal any - Solid Testlbolet min,-eomporad of
We want every man and woman in Bora or cura tha w orst skin and make
PaUman Bleepets and elegant ftee
It look Ilka velvet, Thousaedt cured
the United States to know wkat we arc dally.
TCClinlng chair cars.
Naver ratnd w hat you have tried;
doing. W e are caring Cancers, Tk- torget tbe talluree made by other remeDining aerrloe anezoelled, meala
mors and T ronic Sores withont the dlee, and Band tor tree sampia o f B cA L a Carta
alno which aiw -ays givaa
relief
and pernse of knife and are endorsed by the ------------^----------------manent cure. A flJoi bottle often curea
City ticket office, Maxwell Honae.
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If tba worst oaaea. It y e a r dm gglat does
Dei^t ticket office. Union Station.
yon are teeldng a core come Sera and not have Ec-alna send direct to ua.
F. R. Wheeler, Ooro’l. Agent,
The Ec-slna Company. M. Kupermeler,
yon will ge it
galea Agent, 111 Dearborn Bt, Chicago,
C . L . Obaae, C it y P a a t . A g t .

vn

TATE 8PRINQ8, TENN.
The Carlebad of Amarlea.
Perfectly conducted resort hotel;
varied amnsements; beautiful econerj’ ; cool, delightful climate; no mosqiiltoos.i Tate .Spring W ater free to
giicsts; n positive enro for'dyspopsin, chronic constipation, nervous disensos, etc. W rite for Illustrated book
let, etc. Address
THOS. TOMLINSON, Owner.

ffp a M e n g fim ^ ^
the b e a r
^ n ip p e d , ahofteet linfi and anIperior BerTioe. F o r particnlara
addrew Fred L . Qliaig,! G. P. A.
Ohioago a n d ' 'jlfltds i
526'
E qaitabla Bid., A t i a o ^ Q g ,

D U R a E R S .

NASHVILLE, TENN-

